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1LS’ CAGE F. H. Cox Died
AM WINS 
ID PLACE

at Wimberly on 
Sunday, March 8

;ls Receive 
Inner-Up Trophy 
[Denton Meet

fcl to earn the right to rep 
Kegion 2-A at the State 

this week end. Gayle Taylor
e way in scoring with 27 
to give Crowell a 56 to 

|tory over Hallsville Satur- 
jrning. Agnes Perry scored

Last rites for Fred H. Cox, 62, 
of Wimberly, Texas, were held 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell Tuesday' afternoon, March 
10, at 3 o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. Young, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Wimberly, as- 

„ „ , . . . , | sisted by Rev. C. A. Fowell of
Crowell High School girls Crowell.

pall team, coached by Glen y ] C o x ,  resident of Foard 
, defeated Hallsville anil County from lu l l  to 1993, passed 
Clyde at the Regional tour- HWay at gan Marcos> Texas, March 

t in Denton last Saturday ^ following a heart attack, 
f the runner-up trophy. Pa.ll bearers were Grady Graves,
e defeated Cooper, last Coyd Fox, Allen Taylor, Byron 
State champion team, and Davig, Charlie Chatfield and Ed

McDaniel. Assisting with flowers 
were Mrs. Allen Taylor, Mi’s. 
Charlie Chatfield, Mrs. Betty Ed
dy, Mrs. Bonnie Jones, Mrs. Mag
gie Campbell, Mrs. Gussie Davis, 
Mrs. Hazel Thomas, Mrs. Bernice 

. McDaniel, Mrs. Charlie Hinkle* and
nts for the losers in this Mrs pat McDaniel.
. ( rowell guard.', Roxiann Interment was in the Crowell 
, Sandra Simmons and i Cemetery under the direction of 
Shultz deserve much credit Womack Funeral Home. 
ii> win. Patricia Prosser Fred H. Cox was born in Brown 
l;i points and Judy Smith c ounty June 15, 18117. He moved 
an excellent uoor game fo r '(0 Foard County with his parents 
I- , I in H ill and made his home here
e defeated Cooper Saturday until 1923. On August 4, 1U22, 
g to qualify for the finul hP was married to Miss Marv 
rith Crowell. The Clyde girls ScoU. Throe ..hildren were born 

like State champions all (G this union, 
y in giving Crowell its first Mr Cox joined the Baptist 
nice loss of the year. is>i», Church at Bridgeport in 11*28 and 
■ scored 30 points in this at the time of his death his men- 

for the victors. ( rowell i>t>r ĥip was in the Baptist Church 
p within two points of Clyde at Junction where he lived for 
third quarter, but three o f , nianv years.
s starters, L) Lois Shultz, j Mr. cox was an employe of the

Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Co. 
for 34 years. He and his wife 
owned a new home in Crowell and 
expected to return here to live 
after he retired.

Survivors include his wife of 
Wimberly; two sons, Johnnie Lee 
and James, both of Midland; one 
daughter, Mrs. Freddie May Ash- 

hnmpions of four districts.; |,Vl c f Abilene; five grandchildren, 
-rubers of thi' year’s squad and four brothers, Lee Roy Cox 
iuis: Taylor, Prosser, Ad-|„f Lubbock, Carl, W. M. and Er

nest of Crowell; five sisters, Mrs. 
L. VV. Haynes of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Jack Stinebaugh of Norris, S. 1)., 

ir.v Anne Myers, Lois Ann Mrs. A. L. Davis of Crowell, Mrs. 
•, Margaret Faske, Margie Rex Traweek of Seminole, and 
ry and Ruth Ellen Short. ; Mrs. Bonnie Pratt of Los Angeles,
h — ---------------- | Calif. All of the brothers and sis-

• . .  .  tors were here for the funeral
SC rip I ions to ! except Mrs. Pratt.

Taylor and Roxiann Ad- 
Fouled out of the contest 
Crowell’s chances of taking 
slack. The final count was 

139.
is the best showing that a 

1 girls’ team has ever made 
[history of the school. When 

feated Hallsville, it made

|mith, and Simmons. Crow- 
who will be back next 

D’Lois Shultz. Helen Ves-

H. D. AGENT 
TO RESIGN
IN APRIL

The Foard County Commission
ers Couit and the Texas Extension 
Service announce the resignation 
of Mrs. Mary D. Brown as the 
Foard County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, effective the latter 
part of April.

Mrs. Brown came to Foard 
County as H. D. Agent on July 
17, 1950. Prior to that, she was 
the agent in Motley County.

In the eight and one-half years 
that Mrs. Brown has been here, 
the number of Home Demonstra
tion Clubs have increased from 
4 to 7. There are now 100 mem
bers.

She organized six 4-H girls’ 
clubs which now have a total of 
119 girls enrolled. She also start 
ed workshops for the Foard Coun
ty women three years ago.

Mrs. Brown and Joe Burkett, 
County Agent, organized the Foard 
County Program Building Com
mittee in 1955 to improve the Ex
tension program in Foard County, 
by meeting the needs of more 
people.

Together, they organized the 
Junior Leaders Club three years 
ago. From that group, Mrs. Brown 
helped the 4-H girls to start their 
!-H records. These girls have won 
many district and state contests 
and awards, including dress re
vues, dairy foods. Fanners Co-Op. 
team demonstrations, clothing 
awards, frozen foods awards, and 
state leadership. Two 4-H girls 
also won the State Talent Club 
tour.

In addition to being missed by 
all those with whom she worked 
in her capacity as II. D. Agent, 
the News will miss having Mrs. 
Brown’s “Home Demonstration 
Notes” in the paper each week, 
in uddition to the many other ar
ticles of interest she furnished 
this newspaper during her years 
as agent.

Thalia Students 
Win Honors at 
Science Fair

Five students of the Thalia 
School attended the competition! 
at the regional division of the 
National Science Fair held in 
Wichita Falls at Midwestern Uni-! 
versity last week. These student' 
were Barry Berg, Mike Gamble, 
Toye McCurley, Patricia Cates 
and Beverlie Gray. They were 
accompanied by their science teach
er, Charles Bursey.

Entries submitted by these stu
dents consisted of an exhibit en
titled “Modulated Light’’ by Bar
ry Berg, “Solar Furnace” by Pa
tricia Cates and Beverlie Gray, 
and “Selenium Selectivity,” pre
sented by Mike Gamble and Toye 
McCurley.

"Solar Furnace” placed in the 
first division of the Junior High 
exhibits, receiving a blue ribbon. 
“Selenium Selectivity” placed in 
the second division of the ele
mentary exhibits, receiving a red 
ribbon. “Modulated Light’’ placed 
in the third division of the Junior 
High division, receiving a white 
ribbon.

ird County News
leriptions to the News re- 
since Febraury 20 follow: 

W. O. Corder, Truscott; 
G. Teague, San Angelo; 
Wisdom, Medicine Mound; 
eatrice Brock, Crowell; 

hd Lawhon, Wichita Falls; 
Railing. Route 3, Paducah; 
[N. Jones, Cisco; J .  W. 
big, Truscott; Mrs. D. L. 
[ El Paso.
[ C. Gable, Arlington; Bill 
Route 2, Crowell; Rev. Robt. 
[per, College Station; Rhee 
n, Vernon; Chas E. Wood, 
; Larry Wood, San Lorenzo, 
Mrs. Rex Snowden, Tyler; 

Seks, Colton, Calif.; F. B. 
f, Crowell; J .  C. Browder, 
t t ; Lela Jones, Truscott; 
Ketehersid, Route 2, Crow-

jt. Hough, Crowell; Mrs. R. 
|l'<her, Urbana, 111.; Jack 

Crowell; Wolford Thomp-Eowell; J .  B. Denton, Crow- 
M. Rollins, Thalia Star 

A. B. Calvin, Crowell; Ho- 
hnson, Crowell.

Black, Truscott; Raymond 
L Route 1, Thalia; Charles 
kbek, Route 2, Crowell; C. I, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Cecil 
Ion, Silver City, N. M., 
fassie Shievers, Chillieothe; 
I. J. Lewis, Lockney; E. A. 

Route 3, Paducah; O. D. 
Vernon; George Baker, 

1. Crowell; Clema Pogue, 
; Mrs. J .  D. Massie Jr ., 
:k.
rt. Mason, Truscott; James 
•per, Harlingen; Adelaide B. 
r, Anthony, Kansas; Mrs. 
Oliver, Hale Center; Mrs. 

reening, Crowell; M. A. Wil- 
Crowell; R. L. Pechacek, 
1, Crowell; Mrs. E. S. Flesh- 
llings, Mont.; C. J .  Pharr, 
ithy; Mrs. S. E. Tate, Route 
well; Mrs. Alice B. Willis, 
o, Calif.
i Hopkins, Route 1, Crow- 
illy John Rader, Wichita 
Mrs. J .  E. Brown, Route 1, 
II; Parker Churchill, Crow- 
irl Steele, Dallas; Mrs. Ella 
n, Paducah; Mrs. Jim Chris- 
'row-ell; W. L. Morgan, El- 
Ark.; E. F. Burk, Vernon; 
’. Lemons, Crowell; B. G. 
irdt, Crowell; Joe Ward, 
II; Mrs. Frank Cates, Crow- 
int Simmons, Crowell; Mrs. 
VV. Phillips, Iowa Park; Mrs.
Mitchell, EUenwood, Ga.; 

IVheeler, Crowell; Ed Payne,

Newt About Our

Men in Service
Tlie address of Pvt. James C. 

Doyal is: US 54-217-435, Co. E. 
4th Battalion, B. T. C., Fort Chaf
fee, Ark.

Lt. and Mrs. James Browning 
and daughter, Barbara, arrived 
here lart week from Fort Mead, 
Maryland, where Lt. Browning has 
been stationed. He is now out of 
the army and the family is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mi's. 
T. S. Haney in Crowell, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
ing at Truscott.

Malcolm Gallaher’s 
Mother Died Mar.
6 in Tennessee

Down Town Bible Class
Mrs. Ernest Weaver and Allison 

Denton, accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Carolyn Denton, sang two 
duets in the opening exercises of 
the Down Town Bible Class Sun
day morning.

Dick Todd was in charge of the 
meeting, Sam Mills led the sing
ing, and Mrs. W. W. Lemons play
ed piano accompaniment.

There were 38 members and 
two visitors, Ernest Johnson of 
Lubbock and Jimmy Thompson, 
present to hear Recie Womack 
bring the lesson.

“Ham and Bacon” Shoot 
to Be Held Again Sunday

With larger crowds attending 
each week, the VFW-sponsored 
“ham and bacon” shoot will be 
held again this Sunday afternoon 
beginning at 1 o’clock at the Mar
tin Jones farm.

Proceeds of the skeet shooting 
will be used by the Little League 
Baseball program which is being 
organized here for the first time 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Gallaher 
and daughter, Phyllis Carol, and 
Mrs. Gallaher’s father, J . H. Clan
ton, returned to Crowell Tuesday 
from Waynesboro, Tenn., where 
they were called on account of the 
serious illness and subsequent 
death of Mr. Gallaher’s mother, 
Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Gallaher, 
who died Friday morning, March 
6. Funeral services were held Sun
day at 1 :30 in the First Baptist 
Church in Waynesboro.

Mrs. Gallaher was a native of 
Tennessee and was 89 years of 
age. She was a sister of J .  R. 
Merriman of Foard City.

She is survived by six children, 
three daughters and three sons, 
29 grandchildren, 30 great grand
children and two great great 
grandchildren, four brothers and 
three sisters. She was the oldest 
of 13 children in her immediate 
family.

Mrs. Gallaher was a life-long 
member of the Baptist Church and 
lived a, consecrated Christian life.

T H E  W E A T H E R
Continued dry weather with an 

occasional dust storm could have 
been the forecast for this vicinity 
during the past week.

Highs and lows for the week 
follow:

Thursday: high 50, low 34.
Friday: high 60, low 28.
Saturday: high 64, low 31.
Sunday: high 67, low 40.
Monday: high 77, low 38.
Tuesday: high 76, low 43.
Wednesday: high 61, low 38.

Prepare Now 
for Good Fall
Quail Hunting

Now is the time to get ready 
for next season’s quail crop. This 
comes from W. J .  Cutbirth Jr ., 
assistant secretary of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

“The preparations made now', 
in providing cover and feed, will 
have much to do with this year’s 
quail crop,” Mr. Cutbirth said.. 
“Apparently we have a carry-over 
that is above the average. In some 
places birds didn’t get enough 
feed during the winter and have 
perished. Fortunately, however, we 
didn’t have a long heavy freeze 

| and many of the birds pulled 
I through.

“This indicates the importance 
of providing both cover and feed 
for quail if we expect to have a 
a good crop. Hunters and land- 
owners can cooperate in this pro
gram, which will be beneficial to 
both.”

The Game Commission game 
farm at Tyler will have quail for 
release again this year, according 
to Mr. Cutbirth. Application should 
be made early. These applications 
can be sent to the Austin office, 
or landowners can contact their 
game wardens.

When the applications are re
ceived, the land will be checked 
by the warden to determine wheth
er there is sufficient cover and 
feid available. Shipments then 
will be made from the hatchery. 
The price will remain the same 
as before, 50 cents per bird.

Thalia School 
Announces Six 
Weeks Honor Rolls

Honor rolls for the fourth six 
weeks of the Thalia School have 
been released by Mrs. llowaid 
Bursey, principal, and follow:

High Honor Roll 
Beverlie Gray, Patricia Cates, 

Mary Louise Kuba, Barbara Chism, 
Nancy McCurley, Teresa Wright, 
Juanita Sinks, Tommie McRae, 
Marilyn Cates, Jean McCurley, 
Toye McCurley, Betty Kajs, Paul
ette McBeath, Jimmie Moore, 
Mary Ann Ramsey, Suzetta Ab- 
ston, Steve Gray, Janell Gray, 
Rockne Wisdom, Bruce McRae. 

Low Honor Roll 
Barry Berg, Gary Edens, James 

Hayes, Corkey Farrar, Linda Ham
ilton, Mike Gamble, Jimmy Dale 
Hayes, Jon Berg, Tommie Kajs, 
Buddy Swan, Van Wi.-dom, Larry 
McBeath, Buddy Hamilton, Mike 
Swan, Mary Sue Carpenter.

P e rfe c t  A ttendance  
Beverlie Gray, Nancy McCurley, 

Gary Edens, Tommie Carpenter, 1 
James Hayes, Dallas Texas Mc
Carty, Ronnie Moore, Corkey Far
rar, Linda Hamilton, Jean McCur- 
ley, Toye McCurley, Betty Kajs, 
Paulette McBeath. Jimmie Moore, | 
Mary Ann Ramsey, Jon Berg, 
Buster Kajs, Bob Moore, Van Wis- i 
dom, Suzetta Abston, Terri Cates, j 
Candy Cooper, Mary Bob Long,1 
Cathy Moore, Bobby Zuhn, Buddy1 
Hamilton, Rockney Wisdom.

Band Presents 
Outstanding 
Program Friday

An outstanding musical program 
was given in the High School audi-i 
torium last Friday night as the 
Crowell High School Wildcat Band 
presented its annual “ Variety in ! 
Review.” In addition to the num
bers played by the entire band, I 
there were numbers by the state-1 
winning stage band, the junior | 
band, three specialty acts, and a 
“combo” composed of Earl Hesse, 
local band director, and four other 
young band directors of this urea, 
all former classmates of Mr. llcs- 
se.

During the program, Mr. Hesse 
presented the “John Philip Sousa” 
award to Melvin Johnson, drum
mer and also president of the 
band. The award is given annually 
to the student voted the most 
outstanding in the band.

The Crowell Band is an integral 
part of community life, taking 
part in and assisting in many civic 
functions, and the performance 
Friday night clearly demonstrated 
the excellent instruction they have 
been receiving, in addition to a 
peisonal pride of each member 
of the hand in giving a good per
formance.

Move into New 3-Bedroom 
Brick Home on Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vecera and 
two children, Paula and Junior, 
have just moved into their new 
3-bedroom brick home built on 
their farm eight miles northeast 
of Crowell.

pn Club to Meet Friday
Crowell Garden Club will 

|March 13 with Mrs. Walter 
Mrs. Cates and Mrs. Leslie 

kins will serve as hostesses.

Bakery Sale Saturday
The ladies of the Bethel Church 

will sponsor a bake sale at the 
City Hotel Saturday beginning at 
10 a. m. The ladies will have 
cakes, pies, candy, cookies and 
coffee.

Vocational Nurses Attend 
Meeting in Vernon

The Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Association of District 14 met 
in the Forum Room of the Wilbar
ger Memorial auditorium March 
9 at 7:30 p. m. for a regular 
meeting.

Those attending from Crowell 
were Mrs. Olive Denton, Mrs. Ro
berta Barker, Mrs. Lois Gordon, 
Mrs. Beulah Holcombe, Mrs. Al- 
yne Williams, Mrs. Iola Huskey. 
Mrs. Lourena Harper.

Mrs. Denton introduced the 
speaker for the evening, Dr. M. 
M. Kvalieke, who gave a very in
teresting and informative talk 
with color slides on the customs 
and conditions of Korea.

It was voted at a previous meet
ing for the L. V. N. Association 
to sponsor some interested Crowell 
person in vocational nurses school 
the ensuing year.

Refreshments were served to 
the members and guests.

Wildcat Staked on 
Ralph McCoy Land

Shell Oil Company has staked 
its No. 1 Ralph McCoy as a 6,000- 
foot Foard County wildcat five 
miles northwest of Crowell.

The venture spots 467 feet 
from west and 2173 from north 
lines of section 518, block A, 
H&TC survey A-811.

It is situated in an 800-acre 
lease.

HOSPITAL NOTES
F O A R D  C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L

P atien t*  In:

Mrs. Jack Turner.
Mrs. Mattie Reed.
Mrs. J .  A. Ward.
Mrs. James Welch.
Jim Riley Gafford.
Mrs. Joe Barton.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Viola Shults.
Fred Main.
Linda Mechell.
Mrs. L. L. Isaacks, Quanah. 
Arnold Rucker.
Jo Carol Cooper.
Keith Potts.
John Borchardt.
Mrs. Larry P. Glover.
Mrs. Thomas Hughston.

Margaret Citizens Donate 
for Fire Hydrant

Residents of the Margaret com
munity have raised $350.00 tow
ard the purchase of a fire hydrant 
for that community.

Contributors, as named by Rev. 
Clarence Bounds follow:

Ray Hysinger, W. A. Dunn, O. 
C. Allen, A. B. Owens, C. F. Brad
ford, W. J .  Murphy, W. F. Brad
ford, J . T. Tamplin, Mrs. C. R. 
Roden, A. E. Pruitt. Frank Halen- 
cak and Bro. Bounds.

C. R. FERGESON 
(Circa 19301

C. R. Fergeson 
Succumbs Here 
After Long Illness

Funeral Services for 
Pioneer Druggist 
Conducted Sunday
Funeral services for C. R. Fer

geson, 90, pioneer Foard County 
resident and a druggist in Crowell 
for 12 years, were held in the 
Womack Funeral Home chapel 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
conducted by Rev. Carl Hudson, 
pastor of the Crowell Methodist 
Church.

Mr. Fergeson passed away in 
the Foard County Hospital Sat
urday, March 7, following a long 
illness.

The body wajs taken by Recie 
Womack to Waco for interment 
Monday afternoon in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Instrumental music for the ser
vices was furnished by Mrs. A. R. 
Sander-. Special music was two 
duets. “Abide with Me” and “Rock 
of Ages," sung by Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson and Mrs. Carl Hudson, 
with Mrs. Sanders as accompanist.

Mr. Fergeson was a highly es
teemed citizen during his long 
residence in this community, many 
years of which were spent in pio
neering an undeveloped country.

Charles Richard Fergeson was 
born July 20, 1868, in Comers- 
ville, Tenn. As a young man he 
came to what is now Foard Coun
ty with his mother, brothers and 
sisters in 1886. For 20 years he 
worked as a cowboy on ranches 
in this area. For about 42 years 
he was associated with his brothers 
as a partner in Fergeson Brothers 
Drug Store. He and his brothers 
were among the first members of 
the Crowell Methodist Church.

In 1915 he was married to Miss 
Anne Cammack of Waco.

Mr. Fergeson is survived by 
his wife; two brothers. H. E. Fer
geson of Crowell ajid T. J .  Fer
geson of Seymour; a large num
ber of nieces and nephews, and a 
host of other relatives.

RED CROSS
FUNS DRIVE 
SATURDAY

Foard County residents are ex
ported to respond n their usual 
genei .us manner whin the annual 
drive for funds for the Red Cross 
begins here Saturday morning.

The drive will begin with a kick
off breakfast for all workers Sat
urday morning. March 14, at 7 

j  a. m. at the Down Town Bible 
iCla-i building.

Although it has been nearly sev- 
i enteen years since the tornado 
struck Crowell— and area residents
saw first •handi th(? great work done
b v  the 1ted (2ross— Ftiard County
has not forgotte n thi• life-saving
serv ices perfi>rmi:•<! fo r the people
of Crow<-11 during that critical per-
iod.

Glen <Goodwin is F< ard County
func1 drive cl7 a i r :man, and Clinton
M t i.ain is cotjnt\’ chai rman.

lted ( wcifl’urs announced
this wee k by Mr. 1 iwin include
the foilowing:

Residi“ntial ari a of Crowell will
he in churge of Mrs. Virgil John-
son and Mr-. Gcjrdon Erwin with

; the young ladies of the Sui-Jun-
i ior Adelphian ( lub visiting each 
| home. Business section of town 
will he in charge of Mrs. Henry 

, Borchardt, a.--i'ted bv Mrs. Lee 
Black, Mrs. J .  B. Ra-berry, Mrs. 
Fred Youree. Mrs. Jack Spikes 

: and Mrs. I. Fiseh.
Good Creek community, in 

i charge of Mr. and Mrs. Glen June.-; 
i Wi t Foard City in charge of Mrs. 
E. D. Howard. Vivian community, 

(Mrs. J . B. Fuiichild. Black com
munity, west of (juanah highway, 
Mrs. J . L. Davis and Mrs. L. E. 
Painter, and Fred Vecera, east of 
highway. Margaret community in 

(charge of C. T. Murphy; R verside, 
i Mrs. Roy Ayers; Kuylaiid, Mrs. 
| Monroe Kurcher and Roy Martin; 
i Thalia, CharU' Bursey; East 
Foard Citv and F ur Corners. Mrs. 
Ed Huske'v ai.d Miv. .J. C. Prosser.

Miss Shirley Fox Initiated 
into Alpha Chi Omega

Miss Shirley Fox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Fox of 
Crowell, was recently initiated into 
Gamma Rho chapter of Alpha Chi 
Omega at Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock.’ Miss Fox is a 
freshman Secondary Education ma
jor and is a member of N. E. A. 
for student? there.

Singing to Be Held at Free 
Will Baptist Church Sunday

The Free Will Baptist Church 
extends a sincere welcome to the 
public to attend and participate 
in the singing at the church on 
Sunday, March 15, beginning at 
2 p. m.

On Dean’s Honor Roll 
at Midwestern University

M iss DeAnna Fergeson of 
Plainview, a Crowell High School 
graduate, was placed on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll for the 1958-59 fall 
semester at Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls. To make the 
honor roll, a student must have 
an A average in each course.

Miss Fergeson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Fergeson.

Rich Get the Gravy in 
Present Farm Program

In the view of Publisher Tom 
Anderson of Farm and Ranch 
Magazine: “Every since there’s 
been a farm program the rich 
have gotten the gravy— because 
when the government gravy bowl 
runs over the rich have spoons and 
the poor have forks. The farm 
program is for everybody except 
the little family farmer it ought 
to be for.”

Scout Meeting to 
Be Held Tonight

The first meeting of the Crowell 
Boy Scout Troop will be held 
at the Crowell Methodist Church 
tonight at 7 o’clock.

Purpose of this initial meeting 
will be to organize the troop, set 
up patrols, and begin work on re
quirement for the Tenderfoot 
badge.

Capping Ceremony 
Held Saturday lor 
Vocational Nurses

A capping service was held in 
the Down Town Bible Class room 
Saturday evening, denoting the 
completion of a twelve-months 
period of training for Vocational 
Nurses of the Foard County Hos
pital.

The Florence Nightingale pledge 
was discussed by Mrs. Bettie Gaf
ford preceding its recitation by
each graduate.

Caps were presented and their 
history given by Mrs. Edith Roark. 
Those receiving cap and eligibility 
for State Board Nurses Examina
tion were Mr-. Civilenc- Ford. Mrs. 
Texas Ford. Mrs. Hazel Walker 
and Mrs. Allene Wiiliams.

Dr. M. M. Kralicke expressed 
his appreciation and devotion of 
the graduates for t'neir profession.

Those present included the grad
uates and their guests, the hospital 
administrators and Dr. Kralicke.

James Pittillo Now Working 
at Cape Yakataga. Alaska

James Pittillo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  R. Pittillo, is now located 
in Alaska. He is with the West
ern Geophysical Co., an oil ex
ploration company. His address 
is c/c Western Geophysical Co., 
Cape Yakataga, Alaska. Only air 
mail will reach him.

Four New Vehicles
Four new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
March 2, Mrs. John W. Wright, 

1959 Ford 4-door; March 3, D. L. 
Campbell, 1959 Oldsmobile 4- 
door; March 4, Mrs. Martha Jane 
Beard, 1959 Chevrolet 2-door; 
March 6, Foard County Mill, 1959 
Ford pickup.

Freedom Has Perils
“The freedom we enjoy has its 

own peculiar perils. It seems often 
to encourage softness, laxity, self- 
indulgence, and indifference to 
responsibilities . . .  A civilization 
is only as vital and strong as the 
men who give it life. It must fal
ter when they don’t. If  their moral 
fiber, their character, grows slack, 
then their system must surely de
cline."— Virginia, Minn., News.

Should Collect Taxes Locally
“If we must have additional 

taxes to build roads, let’s collect 
it locally where we can exercise 
some influence over how it’s spent 
and where.” —  Grants, N. M., 
Beacon.

Candidates File 
for Places on Ballot 
in City Election

Five candidates filed for places 
on the ballot for the upcoming 
City election on Tuesday, April
i.

Mayor Claude Callaway filed for 
re-election, and the following four 
men filed for aldermen: B. G. 
Davis, William Simmons. Ray A. 
Brown and Bill Klepper.

The four vacancies on the city 
council were expiring terms of 
Mr. Davis and Mr. Simmons and 
Clyde James, and Bert Kirk, who 
moved away some months ago.

Henry Black is the only hold
over alderman.

Government Like Individual 
in Money Matters

“Governments are no different 
than individuals in money mat
ters. If  the individual fails to 
practice thrift, if he continually 
spends more than he earns, he’s 
headed for trouble. So with a gov
ernment. It may get by longer 
than the individual but there’s 
always a day of reckoning.

“So we can no longer afford 
mere talk about economy. We must 
insist that our lawmakers really 
practice it. ‘Sound as a dollar’ 
once meant something. We must 
see that it means something again.” 
— Elsinore, California, Leader- 
Press.

On March 1, 1899, Rear Ad
miral George F. Dewey, Spanish- 
American war hero, became the 
first Naval officer to receive the 
newly created rank of Admiral.

*
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The Croivell High
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i

pines- of being alive ir. the won-l in the years to com*, it , wil’ J*f i ^ 'ill  also en-
"crs of the world. . i» «  as, successful. Xe .Iso »  h mk, h< s u e. U * ,Vutw..

May be it takes the sand to make to t hank everyone \vho had .  P*r t | ~ ^ t£ V m  f i t  off the top 
beautiful d a y -  m making our show poss.ble. I

\iver give him any spiritual
us appreciate the 
may e it take* sorrow to make us
appreciate u>\ -— maybe it takes 

and dove - to make life itself.

Vivian
MRS W. O. FISH

2— T H E  FOARD COUNTY N EW S Crowell, Ton*.,

Tram poline S ta r  E n te rta in * 
Student Body

Editor
Atsifitnnt F.vit r 
A«»i>ta> '. V. r 
Yê rt v 
fci . . ,M »ry A
Library K« ; * cr 

ĉarual 1 t-.«? 
Column

Gayle Taylor 
Kirk Walter*

Jt'ar.rir Jthns-m 
lutiy Holienbitugh 

Dianne S.eiige. 
Jeanni# Juhnton 

Joyce Howard 
. Jerry Fair* biM 

Rtbert Ft»h

'students A ttend FH  \ Meet

On your ntatk! Get set! llo! 
\\ T assembly today at
! . : " 0  p. m. Many surprises are 

-tote Don’t mi-- it! Catch— 
;x‘ll -t \ - u _oc. But. you'll pet 
y..ur money's w rth! We promise!

Oh. ye-. 1 started into say that 
w • ft pc . Cates starred it. a 

■ St — i ot
Sat’,:'day. March 

'. She was Alice i:t Home Eco- 
. 1 .. S .. * d ut a- a 

w:tn r. • particular aim 
l;;\. itut had a rude awakening

p re

K*nd Hid riv-r M.irilha Fil
8«r.ior K r Pat proasi
Junur K J uiiy Wi -rchar
Soph*!i K Kay J ohr.Av
Pre»hma U. ,  - C‘»rri4. l>rtv
VYA Kv, \V V .

YH A K«, vr Marsaret Fan

ntal
i-l that the future held 

ties in Home Eeo-

Sponsor 
Typ st-

Carol Bell was the voting 
delegate from Crowell. Cecelia 
Dra i k was on the registration

f  . v ■ - Stau e Band

Harold Coates, one-time per
former on Ed Sullivan's TV >n-vv.

: ted a hilarious Southern A — 
-entbly to the Crowell student 

(body Monday. March t*. Mr. 
! Coates, now a national diving 
champion, dived into his program 

Wit . a bang, demonstrating vari- 
t - trampoline .-tunts which taae 

much skill and practice.
The trampoline star pointed out 

; that the body must be kept in good 
' physK.il condition for such tri, k-.
He i nimentcd, "A healthy body 

- t lu- a healthy mind equals a 
healthy person."

Gerald Bradford and Jo t an 
Coopei tried their skill oil 

, tramp- one at Mr. Coate- reque-1

and

“wrong." It may develop a guilt 
complex. This will condition him 
to believe, later, when he is ar- 
ie.-ted for stealing a ear. that 
society is against hint and he is 

eing pel-secut< d.
I'.ek up everything he leaves

of Crowell Friday.
Mrs. Donald Werley and daugh

ters spent Sunday w ith her pur-,
-------------  ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll,

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish UIKj s „ n t,f Crowell.
s p e n t  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  with Mrs. j Johnnie Fay Easley and Mrs.
Lawrence Drummond of near l ’u ___
dueah aid helped make drapes f 'rjt)ay.
fnr the living room of the Fiptot. ^|[en pj-h of Crowell was a 
Home for Children. 'dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. John]

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mrs.! Fjsh Friday.
Raymond Lawhon of Wichita Falls, Mr ar>(j Mr,, J .  B. Fairchild , , , • «
i‘« nt T ,i -day of last week in th- daughter-. Jerry Ann and “ j  Vh were “

•V T Fish h o m e ........................  V'auncine, and M. end Mrs._Ger.y £  Ke!“eaf ^

training. Wait till he is '-’ 1.
iiuin !«»t Kin? decide for himself* ■ î vtiv »»*».»..««,» —— - . i —--------- * , . .

the use of the word Lawrence Drummond of near lu - (j j m Roark were ljuanah visitors

Home 
Demonstrotio 

Notes
MRS. MARY D BRo

Last week We had 1

ks. shoes, and.' Ms. J. C. McCollum and M n. Knox atten<ud Variety in Review £ “c“ ’ ’ • 'K!
' - tit-s D. everything for him f .  Anders. .1 of Ogden, Mes- Crowell Friday night. moud of ouT lea 1, '  '

he will i- e\p. i > need in throw- .lanti s Maude Rasberry. Chrstei Miss Fauncine Fairchild enter- J, , • V  *
c ail - I...:-sii.i..ty t r. to ci's- lord. Arthur Sandlin, t lyde Bow- ^Hied a number ®f her girl friends , rtj pi '

- 1 ey. c . M- Carroll and Mrs Glen with a slun ber party Friday night h ' j "  ’. " j 1
arr-.l of Crowell, Mrs. A. L Mr and Mrs. Warren Hayme p i , ,  ' {, ‘ a

d ulling and Mrs. Raymond Law- anJ , hil(iu,n v.sited Mr. and Mrs. „ . . U " " u  ?"Ua

the

Lot him read any printed 
matter he can get his hands on. 
fo  cat's ful that the silverware 
and drinking 
ed, but let hi 
bage.

Quarre

„ ,, anu enuaren visueu .ui. auu ...is. .. . p, _ l , ,. ,, . -
glas-e* are ster.liz- n..n . f  Wichita Falls were visitors KJton Carroll of Crowell Sunday ... , , , ’ ; ' ,L- »!
m d fea.-t on gar-Im the ranch h o e of Mrs. Leslie a£terIMM)n. " '  H'H

I McAdams Thursday afternoon Mr d Mrs j .  B Fairchild
equently in the: A. f. Fi-h and daughters,

ten Brink, R. H. Mh 
Morris. Joe David ijru._.

EIMTOK1 VL 

Sttnd > ti» in i'! Ik ih !!

Did yo.: ev. r get san

ch
K©

Mr». ManartJ
l’t gg\ C ate- ai d

.1 vee Howard " r '-‘ Hudge - went along to get
---- —I— - — new ideas for programs.

The highlight of the program 
was a talk bv Mrs. \\ dsen Arms

Hoiarians Compliment

"■ k! a i  . ■ »• -v. »• r " “• 1 and daughters wire dinner guests ,» ean Hurkett
r children In this Musses Myrtle andl Neoma, ' “ “ft* , .- Mrs. Fair. Min's parents. Mr. I This crouB a

Crowell
when the honu is broken up later, j dueah Thursday afternoon of last ® , P  ̂ ™ *) e

s Givi .i i lid
! money he w ant

Ir

, olf Fort Worth, entitled

Mrs. Lyndall h’i-h of Paducah anj
-ehool open house at Crowell last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Eddy of 
Crowell spent Friday with his sis-

I'P

f a Homemaker."
The g.tl* were accompanied by, at th 

Mrs Kenner.
It was u

Fourth  Annual \ arietv 
in Review 1‘resen ted

had March d. 
Band presi 

a. Variety

■h.ild all the spending i week.
Never let him'

appreciation v'f the excellent | eain hisown. Why should he have was a visitor in the Harold F'ish 
accomplishments of the members! things as tough as you had them? home one afternoon last week, 
of the stage band, the Rotary i th Satisfy h > every craving for Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr spent

, ...,r C ... toil • im i ” - ir - f. d irk . -i , m: it. See v a’ Saturday i ghl a .1 Sunday with u% ........... .. . . . .  ., _nn , rutl
-or. Mr. l l e - e .  t • m th, r guest- every sensual desire i- gratmeii. , , parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. ter Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, and turn- fab*"f|KM»n gran-'l 

regular R -‘.ary meet g or. Penial may lead to harmtul fru>- Marr. of Crowell. Mrs. J. M. Marr j lH,p nj(l  ̂ ji( ,
! March 4. 1 trations. was dismissed from the tjuanah s e

The group presented the samel io. Take his part against neigh-1 hospital Thuisday.
Mrs. T. t'. Sivells and Mrs. E.

Sivells of Ogden visited Misses 
.'•!. V  . F and A. T.

after

ne
program that was presented in 1 bor: 
contest competition at Brownw ood; They are 

f course, you ve all heard that

the!v.av, 
thev 

Th. 
to a'.

vou
,'nor-
the

heard
there.

It

Library New •

He

say “thank--
r the special

Ve.

teachers, and policemen, 
all prejudiced against

! year child.
11. W e -  he gets into real 

| trouble, apologize for yourself by
>av :.tr, *’l nwer couiu u.* fliiy*, 

’ t: . j  with him.*’
12. Prepare for a life of gr.ef. 

You will be a! t t nave it.
(Prepared y th, Police De-

Ro.inu Reporter*.- Report

-
ir.at t nines 

can’t pet 
Kt mem- 

finally 
en caln’.s. 

again the 
» tho
ly—almost 

r.ce more

a fu m a,v.d!very aippivpr.ati deed. “March . ,
*> are very preud Wr.ds Blow Goou Book - Vi Ul ■ * *

>pv >e of the town pco-; Way* rea tra\ weath- ‘. : wa
ird

t*r of the past few days a# well two r»rding h►and student aw; as a j ■ u th ug • om thi• .lb rary ‘
ented I • Melvin ip. d» to the»se we rve.. Tha: - :- - . '

r isR 
Hr

tered
Thur

M:

Mr

;>n.
old F.sh attended the regis- 
Hvreford s.. • in Dampa

■av. He was acc 
father. H. H. Fish

• . Jack Thomas aid) 
a d Jackie, attend- a!ld Xeoma 
Rev ie\v in C rowel! j

al
. .  xhib ts whj

unday. ; been used in observance
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayme|tiona, 4H (;iub Wl.tk 

hildren attended grammar \ Our recipe this we,\ j..
O range Pecan CuiUrJ I
.: whid. egg.- ; ,

2 :: cup sugai, 1 2 teasp*
2 and 3 I rup- nnlk, ,ol 

orai.ge ni
inch pie shell, <-uol«i 

Mr. and Mr-. J .  B. h airchi.d. „ . jU.., *; tables: .- . ' 
were tjuanah v - • ira Thursday. cup finely chnpp^i •, . .‘ l  

Mrs. Warien Prater of Padu- Beal anil , , ,u. I
cah and Mesdami s Harold, John I augar and salt ’(irad j
a d Bill F.-h h i.-red 11. H. Fi-h jn . .«:«*, .j n.
" f  Paducah and Mrs. W. O. F'ish ■ oranKe rinti. Pour i-to u» 
w.th a surprise birthday dinn .
• ' A" . i eat L. -M >•’. hall i: > a ' 1
Padueah Sunday. The honor.es re- , ,B.gr»i-.- F. i
ceived many nice and u-eful gift.-. utes or untji 
There wire tifty-six attending in- f r(,ni edg-. i Mixt „i. ' Co3 

•uding Misses Be mite. Myrtle (.00k M it c’ -d-,.
Fish, Mr. and Mr-, warm • loosen

ol

■ hr.- r.. The showmanship trophy h 
: - at • • -tag, bard brought back 
fr m Brownwood was also pre
sented t.' Mr. Graves on behalf 

f the stag, bar.d.
There were many special acts.

'If!
When 

S
do you ever s 
y\ u are be r.g

h w 
f th Crew ell High 

a li: rary book.
thi-'k that !

it h w ffooc 
it's see 
Th

c-ek. 1 * stc:i 
e. 1 p:,kca 
ind watcheo 
v e&ch day. 
r.g or.e day. 
■ f  .. vv-up?

tr ist< I t:»K.e
,ar, f what you have bor-

Or.e was a very entertaining com- rowed? If the librarians ar.d fac-
u.ty didr

jbies that were 
t lift gradually 

away— ir. the hap-

made _p of bar.d directors from 
:e surrounding area. The junior 
ind also played several numbers.
The bar.d very proud of the ly so 

-- * the show ar.d hope that ports. ,

: the students, # t 
tight r.ct be able to have the 
hrary. Then, it w- *.dr.'t be r.ear- 
• so easv to ttr.d materia', f r re- 

isays. ar.d c u reauir.g. 
Its of this w ,'uld natural.y

see r. w these tw - did.
.V ’.ady in the er*. wd— let'-

' X— -taried ff  M -
:r a \: *.vt r .aid «k:rt w th a

*. knit blou.-e that fea-
made • • ,-ame ma-

M s A**rt. Tuesday brought

warn';
, Mailing and son, Danny, ,[jp rustar.J in '"

... , Mr. and Mrs. Harold F'ish and
... : \\ er.ey and daugh- sons, Joe Mike, David and Eu- Beat egg whit.

. \}“i  \ v L n « r ! iri ne' A r - Fu' h’ n  un(i Her- gradually add ,-jga.1 ..daj a..d Wcdi.es- ... , t j . lfh, Mr. ai.d Mrs. Bill Fish heating until n w
and son. Randy, Mr. and Mrs. stiff peaks. Spi. ,.j
John F'ish ar.d Mrs. W. O. Fi-h. j sealing edges' well.

Miss Bernila F’ish, who teaches chopped pecans. Ba
in the Alamo school in Paducah, ( jon degrees F. i
attended the district teachers or until browned

day rights with her parents, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. C. M. Carroll, ar.d son 
of CrowelL

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Wichita Falls visitors Tuesday.
\f ' V 9 oi!ms.. an<1|meeting in Lubbock F'riday. l pie (6 to 8 serving-1Mr-. Jessie Collin, of Crowell vis-1 Mr. und Mrs. W. ^  Henderson '

E arl Bi ■Go. Sr.

DELCO lialteries. Genuine Ignition 
Parts. $EE i s  FOR REPAIRS <-n 
all >our Battery. Starter, Generator. 
Regulator. Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl BrLsto. Jr.

BRiSTO BATTERY STATION

w , r grao But
a bo,

y u are
and ' u

But a. ze that

M • • :te i their sister ar.d daughter. Mrs. 
w tr. a Thomas, ar.d family Sunday

afternoon.
Mrs. Con McAdam- of Cjuanah 

-pent Thursday night with Mr. ar.d
her ha.*. a br wr. dre-s w th Mr .̂ Leslie McAdams and son.

■■ _• r The Misses Myrtle aid Neoma F'ish
. ■ fi atured a w: i, br wr. belt, were visitors in the Edgar Graham 

mp.,ir.t • ted > a br wr. h me ef Paducah Thursday after- 
sweater. ar.d the entire outfit was noon.

-r • : la, k Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr . and
flat- > r-’ W dr.e.-day r. daughter. Darlene, of Paducah vis-

- a’ " ited his father, A. T. Fish Sr., 
..* r. H-r afer ar.d ar.d daughters Sunday.

- x , : this -. ho . H. H. Fi-h and Billy Prater of
A r wr. *Kirt with rust- Paducah spent Thursday night in

and daughters. Suzar.ne and June, George Washington ( 
of Vernon visited her mother, was the first governor 
Mrs. W. O. Fish, ai d Mrs. Bill Canal Zone.
F'ish Sunday afternoon. They al-o! ---------
attended the birthday dinner for) Early New England hot* 
H. H. Fish and Mrs. W. O. F'i-h in | built of thick sawn plant 
Paducah Sunday. logs

.4 ? f  I -
When

Vernon. Texas
wrr

Dial 2-4"01

ROSE CHiKOFRACTIC CLINIC
1- Pleaded to Vnnounte the \*>-nciation of

Dr. June Cook

. v, ;s

for

ppetl by a ru 
.■■'.i r i yersey blouse made ht r 

■ - • . Thursday. Si: , e
! Fi day,

w: ..t >h, w :• that day.
d Mr. X. 

It CHS
red ivy-leagues, a knit

- : f t< d, k ar.d white. He 
• ■ . • : Tue-day in a shirt that
- • . - t: m light to daik

if n a whit*
gT' und. Grey .-'.a> ks with black 

r. : '.,-ted the outfit. 
On Weii-.esday he appeared in grey

the Harold F'ish home.
Jackie Thomas attended the pre

school children's party in Crowell 
Tuesday.

Donald Werley ha- been at
tending the bedside of his broth-j
er, Raymond W trlty, in tbt Ver- J
r. r. h. -p.tai the past week.

Mi s. J. A Marr visited her par-j 
ents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. W. Carroll,

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 
“ B E S T  IN T H E  LO N G  R U N ”

You'll save in the long run by getting FXI’E 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind i 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overh

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO. 
Day Phone: M U  4 -3 7 1 1  

Night Phone: M U  4 -4 1 0 4
•ttl II Hill mill IMItllltMIMtl Kti IIIHIIIIIIIH ■••••••(•IIIIMIIKIIIMIIIIII »•••!•••••••«•• fUllHi -

Startin g  ' !  n l.pv. I eh-uarv 2. Dr. t "ok will manage 

the Clinic r v  n in .«  " to l l : .° n  daily, and

the Ch’’ !r —  < linio anernoon> 1 :.'50 to T:00 riaih .

I "  e '■ e Rules for Raising 
11,linquent ( hildren

black blouse and black belt.
Watch what you wear —  who 

knows— 1 may be watching you! 
Your fashion shadow,

. a knit shirt of blue, black I Rovin*  Keporter.
-tr • - tr • featured a:. TThi> >a and That ta

Black leather loafer style shoe- c ' . , .,
added the finishing touch. ' Seen n‘akmf? e>’«  at cach other

If you can't guess who these 
people are. I'll tell you next week.
I was really proud of both of 
them for being so well dressed all
week.

Mr. and Miss X weren't the 
nly fa-hion news. Bubba wore a 
eautiful blue -ilk shirt with white

'were Yernon-Genell. Is this - 'me- 
thii.g new?

At the Plar.a Saturday night 
■vere Sue - J: k. Carr la - George, 
Betty - Dave, J o  -  W e s ,  Tom - 
Ann.

Riding around Sunday w,re 
these couples: Guy - Genell H„

K »
i-.v ! ..ff their matching c  w- k, Mir - - Jo  ( ar .. Judy-

Dr. Ri -c v. iil maintain h - p^e-en' 11nic hour-. w up to 
..m a liv-

ad words.

shirts. Marcia Carroll wore 
a plaid pi, ated -kirt ar.d orange- 
tan sweater that was certainly 

m ' if. Dianne >!e<ige topped
a black ar.d white skirt with a

N e w s  about the New Rockets!

f  v  - j

Mike, Ginger • Bobby. Jeann e - 
Flugene, Jerrv- - R<.naid. R. H. - 
Patsy B.

Seer, having fun with a car-! 
load ■ f tjuai.a: e :1s S . day wer 
’ “fe I, ur boy-: R r.nie, Jim Mack, | 

i R,.y. Billy Doyal.
Janise ar.d Jerry Don fii.ally- 

made it. They're g, ing steady, i 
Good luck, you tw-o.

Triangle of the week: Ronnie- j 
C arria-George.

visiting S Sai 
11 . . Dri\. Sut.oay night 

in m Quai ah? C uld it have been1 
Jerry Golden and Eddie Wood? I

S e - . w ,  have a ,-ecret a ffa ir1 
in CHS—Carol Bill arid David 
Powers.

Carrla, how did 
stay at the Gulf 
afternoon?

A question for 
j sisters: Where vve 
; rom Vernon?

Seems as thoug:
**lc- w.th a little 
enne.

Say. Slim, w 
you ar.d Marks 
town?

Janie, what happened t 
t n> d f: -m C r c  F’niday 
Oh. well, he'll be hen 
end!

Sharon, it was raining very 
:.>r,i Sun«:a.. afterr. . • . wa-n't it'.’ 

in the show Cr. well 
runday right were Peggy and

r  x

W >u 
stat! >n

"V yourj 
Sunday-

even Smith 
•ur frdr.ds

Da
chid

hat's
Bro

le na- t 
from C ev-

is about 
from tj

o your 
night? 

next week

1959 01DSW0IIIE DYNAMIC M 2-DOOR SIDAN-Here L< Olds-
r ile's breath-taking “ Linear Look" beauty at it« 
l- w .-t price. The Dynamic 2-Door S«lan puts ldg-car
corttort and new “Giide Ride within easy rea. :i of cc.-t-

Engine L« equipp>ed with Econ-O-Way Carburetor and 
2-stage automatic choke for improved fuel economy! 

See your local authorized Oldsmohile quality dealer. He'U 
, „  , „ . - show -vou bow c«»>' >t is to step up to an Olds Dynamic

____________ :_ _ _ _________ _____________________________________ _ - S S

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
leiephone Ml l-.TDl l ROWELI>. TEXAS 115 W e>t Commerce

I Bubba.
A questii ?. for Carol Bell: did 

the bu.-hes burn down Saturday 
! night?

Say, Lou Anr.. where were those
/•- D *n, that you talked to Sun- 

lay afterr.o,.n: Truscott or Knox 
i City?
! Seems as though Joyce Howard 
jha- a new- admirer; could his name 
.!•«* Jimmy Dean Werley?

Say, Linda, w-ho v, ant,d you to 
*>' tiding with him Sunday? Could 
it have been Roy Don?

Lillie, did you have fun at Ste- 
phenville? The scandal heard you 
did.

He's "in" when he's out
thank* to tin Electr ?iic Secretary Autov otic

T> ■ . • i A «. - v t’ring Unit

This television n-t airman has s,dved the problem 
of being in two places at once.
Now he can make his service alls ar.d -til a: .*w, r 
the phone!
With the help of an Eleetr,.,. .<■ S fertin rS -  
Automatic Telephone Answering Unit, all incom
ing ea/.s are t-evrded while he’s out. By playing 
ba k the recordings upon his return, he knows 
immediate;y where he’s needed next.
The Ei?cfr\ . .  Sic+rtury Answering Unit aut o
matically answers the phone and takes messages 
124 hours a day. It permits proprietors of one-man 
businesses to leave their offices and shops, yet 
“stay in touch.” It keeps their establishments 
“open when they're away.
The Electronic Secretary Answering Unit ” *
n ny phc> f (J,, more. Call your local telephone busi
ness office to find out what it can do for you.

GENERAL TELEPHONE f
America s Second Largest Telephone System

8li i ■ I, i ■-1
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8tfT A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h U q h ts  
S id e liq h tsA N D

bu Venn Sanford

Tex.— IIf you can’t beat ter one.
knock it. Opponents of a tobacco tax

rhat sentiment, in varying plan got short shrift before the 
s being often expressed House Committee. “If you come 
ntors struggling to write criticizing, don’t  you think you 

; bill* to till the yawning holes should come up with some solu
te’s money supply. | tion to the tux problem?’’ asked

who come before th e! Rep. H. J . Blanchard of Lubbock, 
re to oppose a money- Similarly, anyone who comes

kl .. l„o
x h i b i ts

roposal usually get a tart 
to come up with a bet-

to push a money-spending bill is 
challenged to produce a money

making bill to match it.
Rep. Don Gladden of Fort Worth 

drew cheers from fellow House 
members when he criticized the 
approach of a teachers’ letter 
writing campuign. Gladden said1 
the teachers had been instructed 
to ask for higher pay but make j 
no statement on what taxes they 

| would favor.
ROCKY ROAD —  Overall, the! 

tax picture is still “all shook up.” !
Rep. Jamie Clements’ bill to' 

remove the tax exemption on cig-j 
arettes sold on military bases was! 
sent by the House Taxation Coni-t 
mittee to Atty. Gen. Will Wilson.1 

'Question to Wilson is whether 
the state can collect a tax from 
a federal agency.

A proposed liquor tux hike sud
denly gained redoubled potency 
when the sponsor, Rep. Pete La- 
V'alle tacked on an amendment 
that would legalize liquor-by-the- 
drink sales. Gov. Daniel, who had 
argued the original bill, promptly

protested. Bill was sent to sub
committee for study.

House Appropriations Commit
tee is apparently taking note of 
the Tax Committee’s rocky road. 
It is reportedly doing some pain
ful paring of spending requests.

WIDE OPEN FIELD —  Mean
while, many more “little tax” 
ideus are swirling about. Most 
apparently are uimed at avoiding 
a hitter deadlock over a new “big 
tax.”

Rep. Rufus Kilpatrick of Beau
mont introduced a bill to tax gross 
receipts of scrap metal sales, and 
Rep. W. T. Oliver, Port Neches, 
a five per cent gross receipts tax 
on advertising sold by newspapers, 
radio and TV stations and bill
boards. Oliver also is said to be 
considering taxes on phonograph 
records and parking lots.

Other possibilities being dis
cussed are (1) u 1.5 per cent gen
eral sales tax, exempting food, 
feed and fertilizer, by Rep. Frates
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SATURDAY Specials

Irisco or Flutfo
g g s

3 lb. Can
FRESH COI'NTKY 

UNGRADED

3 Dozen. . . .

75'
T O O

i h i n g t o n
governor

igland hot 
sawn plan

BANANAS
INSTANT FOLDER’S OR 
MAXWELL HOUSE

6 oz. Jar...........990

EXTRA GOOD
1L
l U i  • • • 6 •

&
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ng E\PE 
behind trj 
etc oterhj

FANCY ROMAN

25 lb. Sack

3TAT0ES 79c
I m m  * » .  a t

ib.

AW€SDOS3f«r25

SUGAR
5 lb. 5‘

With Purchase of 
8 Light Itulbs. Any Size, 

at the Regular Price!

Frozen Food
Catfish 2 lbs. 98<
Keit h’s

Sunkist

s r m e s  a . m
COW ROY

B A C O N  Thick Sliced 2  lbs. 9 g (
B N E R 'S

S A U S A G E  2  lb. sack 7 9 t  
H M  S T E A K  lb S 5 «

PICNIC HAMS lb 39f 
FRYERS GradeA ea. 79<
KIMRELL’S

CLEO S POUNDS
WOODBURY

LOTION
81.00 Size Now

VANITY FAIR

Facial Tissue 
Lg. Boxes $ 1

BISCUITS l’uffin or Hetty Crocker

Diamond Bottles
COFFEE Maxwell Ho ise f  lb, Can SJ.39 

LADD ® ?fnnd Bucket $125

Mjt

MIX AND
| BLACKBERRIES 

CACHES 
1UMS 
1NEAPPLE 
IGS

MATCH
5 cans $1.00 
5 cans $1.00 

5 cans $1.00 
5 cans $1.00 
5 cans $1.00

F A B  
ilA N T  6 9 *

F

WISH
| gal. $ 1 2 5

A LLEN ’S

MIX AND MATCH
KEANS and POTATOES 8 cans $1.00 
SPAGHETTI Allan 8 cans $1.00 
SPINACH Allen's 8 cans $1.00
ALLEN ’S

PEAS and POTATOES ScansSl.00
\LI FN ’S

NEW POTATOES ADen’s 8 cans $1
DIAMOND

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 cans $1.00 
MUSTARD GREENS 8 cans $1.00
TURNIP GREENS 8 cans $1.00 
KRAUT 8 Cans $1.00

ROLLS 2 doz 25*!
MIX AND MATCH

Okra, Broccoli, 
Brussel Sprouts

5 tor $1.00

1

|Seelig»on of San Antonio, (2) an
across-the-board increase in the 

I omnibus tax system which includes 
almost all present levies, (3) a 
registration fee for airplanes, -im- 
ilar to auto licensing.

Rep. Homer Koliba of Colum
bus said he would prefer to raise 

: money through legalized iiquor- 
by-the-drink and horse racing, 
heavily taxed, than by a general 
sales tax.

HIGH-VOLTAGE ISSUE —
House State Affairs Committee 
will take on a supercharged issue 
March 16— the long struggle be
tween private utilities and REA 
co-ops.

REAs are seeking a law that 
would assure their being able to 
continue to operate in a once-rural 
area after it is annexed by a city. 
Under the measure sponsored by 
Rep. Alonzo Jamison of Denton, 
the co-ops could serve old cus
tomers and recruit new ones for 
a period of 10 years. After this, 
a municipal franchise would be 
required.

Private power companies, offer
ing stiff opposition, say the non
tax-paying co-ops want to spread 
through the citie.-, socialize the 
power industry. Co-ops retort they 
are the ones being swallowed up 
—by spreading cities.

RE-REORGANIZATION ASK- 
BD —A bill has been introduced 
to reorganize the State Insurance 
Department, which was reorgan
ized by the Legislature two years 
ago.

Rep. George Cook’s measure 
would set up u part-time board 
of nine members “familiar with 
the insurance field.”

Cook indicated the proposal 
was in answer to complaints that 
the present three-member board 
(1 > does not represent industry 
ai'd CD serves full-time, contrary 
to “legislative intent.”

KE EPI NG THE SA BB ATH  —  
Sunday beer buying seems likely 
to continue, but not Sunday auto 
buying.

A bill to ban beer sales on Sun
day and after 10 p. m. on week
days has been sent to an unfriend
ly House subcommittee. A spokes
man for “drys” irritated commit
tee members from beer-drinking 
areas by implying use of beer 
“separated the saved from the un
saved."

Senate Transportation Commit
tee approved the ban of Sunday 
auto sales, after dealers present
ed a solid front of support. Only 
opponents were representatives of 
Seventh Day Adventists, who o b 
serve Saturday as their day of 

|! w o hop.
COLL EG E EXPANSION OKAY-

ED Elevation of two junior col- 
(s— Arlington State and John 

Tarleton—to full four-year sta
tus has been approved by the 
House.

Economy advocates protested 
that "we have It! fuliv supported 
state four-year colleges now — 
more than any other state.”

But supporters replied that no 
additional appropriation would be 
needed immediately.

•LITTLE HOOVER’’ B I L L  —  
Creation of a state commission to 
conduct an efficiency study — sim
ilar to the Hoover Commission for 
federal government— has gained 
House approval.

Rep. Dick Cory of Victoria, 
sponsor, pointed out that the Hoov-
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News From the 
Congress

by Frank Ikard, 13th Dis.

The Department of Interior will 
•shortly he deciding which of sev
eral processes will be the one 
used to remove salt from sea wat- 
er. After the process is decided 
upon, an experimental plant will 
be built somewhere on the Coast. 
The purpose of these experiments 
will be to develop a means to 
make sea water useable at a cost 
that will make it practical. There 
seems to be little doubt but what 
a feasible method will be develop
ed within the next few years. When 
this occurs, vast areas of non
productive land can be irrigated. 
Also, part of this water treatment 
experiment will he the develop
ment of a process to treat brackish 
or gyp water. These experimental 
stations should be in operation 
within the next couple of years. 
They are a part of u scientific re- 
earch program under way to de

velop new sources for water. Their 
success will In a boon to the great 
Southwest.

Tension grow- daily over the 
coming crisis in Berlin. As we ap- 
picach the May deadline i t by 
Khrushchev, it becomes more and 
more evident that we cannot a f
ford to back dowt in Berlin. Any 
retreat there would -imply mean 
that the Russians would be en-

jeouraged and make more and 
| greater demands. If we have learn- 
j ed anything about the Russians 
since World War II, it is that 
they will honor their agreements 
only so long a-> it is convenient 
for them to do so and that they 
respect only one thing— force.

The bill providing for state
hood for Hawaii is scheduled for 
early consideration by the House. 
A- I have previously indicated, 
it now appears that this measure 
will b* overwhelmingly approved 
by the Congress.

Passport Plea
Rep. Armistead Selden <D., 

Ala.) says statements in from 
Moscow recently by a United 
States communist dramatize the 
need for passage of his hill to 
restrict issuance of pa-sports, 

i Selden, in a House talk, refer
red to James Jackson, secretary 
of the Communist party in the 
United States, who denounced 

! United States policies before the 
twenty-first Communist party Con- 
g i(-- held earlier n the year.

Selden said Jackson and other 
Communists have received United 
State- passport- to go abroad be
cause of la.-t year's Supreme Court 
decisions denying tic State De
partment the right to restrict pass
port.-.

The Pilgrims wet. bound for 
New York when they landed at 
Plymouth by mt-take.

er Commission resulted in a seven 
billion dollar savings in its fir-t 
year.

Opponents protested the Co*-y 
commission would be just another 
money-spending state agency: Cory 
contended the $100,000 it w ulu 
cost would be regained many 
times.

Commission would he made up 
of one senator, one representative 
and ten persons from private life.

D C. ZE IB IG
General Insurance 

Agency
Phone Ml’ 1-1112
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LAWN

M O W E R S
24-INCH 3 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON  

WITH RECOIL STARTER

» .? j o k

Plus Others to Choose from —

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
CROWELL. TEXAS

In Texas... Ford is the
best buy...

9 *
'S***+c /s  At*'**'-

sJcfieec tie. $hl.

Texans have discovered that Ford is 
built for people. Extra-wide doors open 
all the way out. All six passengers have 
the comfort of full-depth cushions. 
There’s plenty of leg, hip and head room.

Ford is built for .savings, t(>o. Standard 
Six and Thunderbird V-8 engines thrive 
on lower-cost regular gas. Ford only 
needs an oil change each 4000 mill’s.

Come see the Fords acclaimed by 
Texans . . . now at \our Ford Dealer’s.

...a n d  its the
best-looker* too

£ •uet. ■ ■ • ~de /A tiee
ey d t -i&uc.

/

Q l  I \\ C'e.n; p. pk-test it .
J A L y  come savings-test it!

THE WORLD’S MOST A ELLLT.Iir/ 7 7 7 PORTIONED CARS m .r.

S E LF M O T O R  C O .
’hone MU 4-2461 CROWELL, TEXAS

.



p  i l l  Q  U a / i t l u  [appropriation* committee into sub- CAUSE O F RECESSION
R e p .  y y  . 5 .  nearly ; committee* for the task of writ*r.« Anv lingerin(t doubt *
— . .1 general appropriations bill.Reports on Affairs
of State Legislature

hat the
need "for income tux rate reduc-, 

iad reached the full-blown
of critical urgency was dis-.

In charge o f writing sections ]yu{ rt,aohed the full-blown

V parade of witnesses re pro-

f the bill are Rep. John Hueb-
v of Bay City, judiciary; Rep. '  lu.d at a -M-day House Way 
uett 1 atimei o? Abilene, do - ttnd t^ean* Committee public hear- 

. .. •-artnienui; IB p B. H. l»ewey Jr.
House of Kepre- g rvttn> higher education; a n d  ' *?i 

aentatixes is g e t t i n g  down to seri- ., i U M r r i w  o r  M u lesh o e  ' ' - ,, , t . ....,. • , Voislatior of k ' , , ° rV* MUl. >noe. s,.ntatlvo 0f all facets of the Iia-' iwi la.nn t spectai schools and state hospitals. tion < economic life— offered
Hoatly thinks that the appropri- stro, evidence that the current 

atioii' bili may be molded into business recession results largely 
form by March 20. from oppressive personal and cor-

IntrtHluced in the House last porate tax rates and that reform 
wes>s was one of the most inipor- of these rates is vital to recovery, 
tan: tax bills seen thus far. said — Crown Point, lad.. Lake County 
Rep. Heatly Th s bill would raise Star.
the tax oil beer from 14.30 per, --------- ---------------------
barrel to $10 per barrel. This is i . . ■. , , . ,1 . i .  i wner can get stray pig at my• c love ot the necr tax in Okla- , . ■ i \t,-... . ... : i .,ui<ian- homo by paying for this ad.— Mis.bonia ami Louisiana. L ^ 35-ltc

However, it will bring the tax 
on beer to only 3 cents per bottle, j 

- a sales tax of 0 per cent as | y;rs Clint White and Mrs. C. 
ired t • sales tax n gaso- j p phompsoi • t Saturday i« 

1> ■«. of 16H per cent. i Abdene, Mrs. White attending to
------------------------------ business and Mrs. Thompson vis-

V brigade is usually composed iting in the home of her daughter, 
f three reg nents. " Mrs. Crockett Fox, and family.

Automobile and 

T ractor Repair 
Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

Phone MlT 1-3SU

P !n

0 S A L E
S ’

REG 1 .3 9 --SAVE S\ 001!

SAUCE PAN SET 88c
REG. S12 95— SAVE $3.00!

PAINT SPRAYER O U TFIT  9.95

'ROCK HARD WATER PUTTY 35c
NORMALLY $1 35 SALE!

PAINT ROLLER AND PAN 99c
ALL SIZES REDUCED IN PRICE!

STEP LADDERS, 4 ft. $3.49; 5 ft. S4.49; 6 ft. S5 49 
Point ond Vornish Brushes Drastically Reduced!

NOW 39c 
NOW 95c

ALL SIZES

LAMP SOCKETS, Regular 45c 
BASEBALLS Reg. SI .25
LITTLE LEAGUE OFFICIAL SIZE

Official Size Baseballs Were S2.25 SALES1.95 
SOFTBALLS, Regulation Size, were 1.35 Now 99c 
K 0 0 K 0 U T  GRILLS. 3 Sizes All Reduced 
CASTING REEL Reg. 4.95 NOW $3.99
12 ib> — CHher Tifit Line* AUo Drastic ̂  I * v Reduced’

NYLON CASTING LINE reg 85c NOW 69c 
AUGER BITS, Quarter Inch, were 1.00 NOW 88c
O t h e r  D r ;  * ^ p t c u i .  v R e d u c e d  t o r  T h i s  ? j . f

IRONING BOARD Reg. 7.95 Spring Special $5.99

TRAVERSE 7 RACK Reg 2 50 Special $1.98 
U T IL IT Y  TABLE Two Tier ONLY $3.98 
fv ASSAGE SPRAY Anti Splash ONLY 80c 
CLOSET SEAT reg 5.25 SALE Priced at S3.95

CLO IH ES BASKETS Reg 2.5C Spring Special 1.99 
CAN CFIN ER W th Magnet reg. 3.95 Now $2.95 
MEAT TENDERIZER, Reg 1.00 NOW 88c

ICE CREAM D SHER Another savings special 77c
A S ’

SIDE HANDLE EGG BEATER A real value at S8c
ch -v:?E c H x : s  -

3-FiECE ALUMINUM ENSEMBLE ONLY $23.75
DISH PAN, Si Pt. 
CRASS CARRIER

WHEEL B A R R O W

Was 1.00 NOW 88c 
Reg. 4.25 SPECIAL S3.59

SAVE S3.06 Sale price S8 89

Take Advantage of These and Many Other 
Specials During This Tremendous Sale at

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
CROWELL, TEXAS

Time to Wake Up!
Still . . .after 14 year>.

In the News. . .
30 YEARS AGO

New- item' below were taken 
from tin F avil County News 
of Friday, March 15. 1920:

Lola Mae. two year old daugh
ter ■ f Mr. ami Mrs. it. M. 
of this city, received a crushed 
-Lull from the kick of a mule on 
.he W X. Bat ton farm, northeast 

f Crowell. Wednesday about 5:30.

Kincaid of this city,

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Craw.ll, T .« a*. M.„ k
....... ...... -n-ir.i-.-i-------- . . . . . . .  . . . . .

t i— sleeping -ickn."s. He hasn t . ...
. d -e: u.- -  since. J .  L. hare.wood, ^

Paul sleeps during the night he home ei his daug.ut . I

' ''I'e’is - eye- to stare. ... ° . . o N
His nn leer tVi.e feeds him Mr'. F red lraweek and . I r .  

stra u-d baby ds. bathes him. Claude Callaway of the Foard 
changes his c! .thing, and cares c ity community are two » o m n  
• , is personal n «  la of that twtioi who And that chick

■ H - M in he’s afraid or . n- wid provide a nice income
r. : .in.” -a>-. "and his eye- i•’ proper attention is given to

•‘la-h when there’s a sudden louii them, 
noise. But he doesn’t understand 0

does it - I ■ V R •
h.n ’ *  his stud in to the McCas-

.. ep - a terrible thing, kill building next to Shelton Gro- 
Spirit - i mu m rse. ery t - w* t and h< - ate* that 

- reation. Hi* i ving kind- he will be completely settled in
ne>-. His grace and mercy— these

INSURANC
O F A L L  KINDS

YOUR
Insurance

ndependent
AGENT

•«i • vis; to u  /»!*»••

Hughston Insurance Agency
Nieht Phone Ml’ 4Phone Ml’ 1-3371

with a loud v ice -a\-
,iw building by Monday.

— 'O 1 *
I A. l.awre: ee, father of Mrs.

I is

kk MILM
your

IX At Aik. x: G1C
.T’.vat ile': to Him. Willie Dykes of this ciity and a

i m yc ur heart’s dievuti on.** 1 former pionee r resident of Crow-
i> r. t heard. We ell. ditni at Lenders T uesday

r; t ual v asleep. morning.
? * who make1 a reiig’ious —o—

ek awareui -c . for the Vr-' E. V. Hulhr rt i- vi-itii.g
Pau i had to Wlrite, “ i- in \Val ut Sp . .i-.gs this week.

' tipi to awa ke out of
•berts and*- * , salvation 61 nut Mr- N. J .  K

be ue’ tom

»a:
radialnt m&nhx d. Got
ee u> • , c me tui id ’ u
entJal in Him
thou *nat erest, ar v

the dead, artd Chn^
thee . *: t*’ t Ephesian

ar

14».

Ray, made a trip to
Turkey Sunday. They were ae- 

1 by Miss Mary Sam 
1 Sam Crews Jr.

.——<3 —mm
M-.rl Knaaid returned to Crow

ell Tuesday. He has been working 
at a bank in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch and 
s n. Jack, left Friday for Collin 
C untv to visit her father.

Is the Federal Highway 
Program a “White Elephant”?

"An old time King of Siam had 
a nasty way of getting even with 
any noble he happened to dislike. 
He would give the man a white 
elephant.

“Since the white elephant was
sacred to the Siamese, anyone who 
happened to own such a hea-t was 
required to keep it in stylo. In 
fact, the ci st of maintaining a 
white elephant was so great that 
any noble who received one was i 
automatically condemned to finan-j 
cial ruin.

“ What brings this to mind is 
the national highway program, now
;n its corn! year. Has this pro
gram become a white eKphant
to America-' car and truck own
ers’  . . .

" I f  things keep on the way 
they’ve been going in the pro
gram’' ‘ir 't two years, a project 
that was presented as a boon to 
th nation’s car and truck owners 
will turn into the bigge.-t and 
costliest white elephant ever wish
ed on a gr"up of suffering tax
payers."— Plentywood, Montana. 
Herald.

On March 25, 1"M, a 
erate Marine Cop; . ,(a, 
ed in Richmond. Ya.

G R I F  F IT
Insurance Agi

GENERAL INSURax

Old Line Legal Rtl#l 
Companies.

Phone M l' 1.375J

"Has the town gone crazy?*’ 
Wesley Lovelady asked as five

, tic;

Foundation Needs Funds
. .  . , . R. E. Sparks Sr. is sporting a
it you were partlyzed from the F o r d . purchased last week.

■is:-' dow , could you afford to, r  .
•pay $'•) a day for nine months to 
[Karr, to walk again? That is the
average cost and time required. . . .  . . .. ,,, . , . . ? cars cor.tatnir.g about tnree boysu w m i i t c s  is dedicated to pro- , ,' each rushed through town at 4:3

a m. Friday. These boy* were 
seniors and had been guests of 
Homer Johnson at a "slumberless 
parry” until this hour. Wesley 
decided that they were not so 

lazy when they drove back 
through a few minutes later with 
12 young ladies and explained to 
him that they ware en route 
to Sloan Springs to eat breakfast. 

,, . \tte dir.g were Yar.ce Swann,
Marine aviation had | Moco Cogdell, Ernest Johnson.

f r all who reed it. regard-
1-.-s f : r ability to pay. Keep- 

1 r.g this hospital open is good in
surance against the day you or 
your family may need help you 
ann : afford. Give to Warm. 

S - . . 58. Gonzales, 1

The L'SS Langley was placed 
in commission a- the Navy's first 
.1 reraft . arrier at Norfolk. Ya.. 
March 21. 1'.'22.

T T c  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

* ItSICliTlII

/ J 5 9
NAT I ONAL EDI TOR I Al

l * # t5 , 8 w
R I G U L A R  M I M R F R

Marine C01 
Guam March 

I the rir't time 
'

ler.tal limits o

pilots landed on 
I'.'2 l, marking)

.itside the cont;- 
the L’. S.

Coming Attractions 
to the

fc SPORTATORIUM
VERNON

Saturday, March 14

The Slariishters

I t'harles Ferg - n. Jack Lankford.
ha.'lie Harper, Herman Be!!, Mar- 

; u- M -. H I! Beil, William Gaf- 
i f rd. Moody Burse.'’. Freston Ret- 
t g a’ d Jack Welch.

Mrs. E. W. B rw r was hostess 
to members of the Adelphmn 
Club Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S Haney enter
tained th Tuesday N:gnt Bridge 
Club at their home.

Mr L. A Ar.Jr* ws entertain-
d  th-1 members of the Mothers’ 
'  If Cu’t .:•••• Club and their chil
dren with a party last week.

T .  B .  K ie p p ^ r  a n d  ' A m .  N. K l e p p e r  
E d i t o r *  a n d  O w n e r *

Mr * T .  B .  K  e p p r r ,  S o c i e t y  E d r t o r  
G o o d l t x  S v r f o t x p e r . P r e n m a n

E n t e r f d  a*  • «n l c a * *  m ail  m a t te r  
at th e  podtoffk**  * t  Cro w ell . T e x a s .  May 
1 * 9 1 .  -  r • f  V n r - ’h 1.
Crcwcll I r A VI rrch 12. 1959

i l P T l  N R A T E S
In  F o a r d  a n d  A d t o i m r f  C o u n t i e s

Or.e Y e » r  , > x M o n th s  $ 1 . - 5  j
O u t M d e  C o u n t y :

One Vv * . • S ix  M *nth« f i  %
M ” *h *  $ !  1°

N O T IC E  Any . r r  m e j u i  re f lec t io n  n; o  , 
he ehar^  *er. •*..» •d*rjr. or r*. n uta t io n  « f 

»ny person , f i rm .  «»r c o r . •»r ;%■ »*.n . w h ic h ]  
may an , - - r • th e  n  ' . n* of  hi- reaper; 
will he e U d ly  c o r r e c te d  upon the  n otice  
t  MUS< F* R| I  r iph t  to  th #  a ’ ter *i r | 

'f  th e  pu b l ishe rs .

Raises Chicks 
layers in Fi 

TIME
A better thsn ever (r
perior'i million dollar r-* 
unit. S U P E R IO R  XL'. IN I 
• II you need to ra re ,r  »  J
wav fr ->m tbe “fir*I • d
cackle."  S U P ER IO R  ALL-INC 
is vitafied ur th B -I-  >’ c - 
ant.biotica it
d fferent ch ek gn?w - 
all-m-one f>se<l Feed s i ’i 
ALL-IN -ON E fro 
laying l - ther 
bark fr<m-, c h a n n r r  
available with CO ' !" !( . . '!  
V E N T IV E .

Ballard Feed 
b Seed

r 5 e . . a asaaB

Saturday, M arch 21

Clint Douglas
Saturday, M arch 28

Glen Lcwe
Saturday, April 4

Hank Hiompson

t-H Club Meeting
The lift:: grade rirls t-Fl Club 

I met Mai . ■ 10 w th eighteen girls 
•Tv- • : Tw girl- w.-re absent. 
: ‘.v..hi Veccra and Lm.iia Whitley.

S'" : - : ■ • ;rg Cn. well
-ch ■:! f r the res; of this week 
aid  v's red the 4-H Club.

K a Latimer called the meet-
-• t r a.* i Shat' Mapp and

i Kar-r si irley led with ar. opening 
lev ro -e. Kar Shirley called the 
[ roll.

Mr- Mary Frown brought a 
pattern and material and explained 
how- to make a dre-s and jacket.

Th U. > Navy D<: artment
was -stab! shed on March 2?. 1794.

NOTICE TO 4-H AMD F. F. A. 
PROJECT SHOW FEEDERS

Prizes will be paid as listed below, if win- 
n’’ ■ are fed P . G. C. F E E D  bought at the 
Farm ers Co-Op. Elevator Association.

Elevator PG C
For Grand Champ. Calf $25.00  $25 .00  
For Reserve Champ. Calf $15 .00  $15 .00  
For Grand Cham p. Sheep $15 .00  $15 .00  
For Reserve Champ. Sheep $10 .00  $10 .00  
For Grand Cham p. Hog $10 .00  $10 .00  
For Reserve Cham p. Hog $5 .00  $5 .00

$80 .00  $80 .00

Farmers Co-Op. Devator Ass n.
Crowell, Texas

® V # /
7

(V
p

U p  -for S p H n q !
Birds are on the wir^. Spring flowers will s m be 
blooming. How uncut your car ? Is it in tune " i ’-H 
the season?

Your Phillip- 6C< Dealer knows just what to Jo to 
get your car ready for warm weather driving First 
he'll drain and :’u>h your car’s radiator. Then -e'li 
gi'-e the chassis -  thorough lubrication, and reti the 
crankcase with fresh Phillips t>6 Trop-Artic* Motor 
Oil Of course, he’ll check your tires and battery . .. 
e- en your windshield wiper'.

It s all part of your P lllips 66 Dealer's "Zing L ' 
-ervice. If your car hasn t had this service, drive in 
where you see the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

*A trademark

W hen you are puzzled and we can 
service, that’s a simple one. Just 
us by phone, mail, wire, ca rr ie r  
smoke signal or pony express.
Or any way that suits you best!

ADKINS’ “ 66”  STATI
We Give SGrH Green Stamps!

Phone MU 4-4541 Crowell
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Check our tire prices before

you buy.— Crowell's. 46-tfc

John Rasor of Lawton, Okla., 
was here Saturday visiting his
sister, Mrs. F. A. Davis, and hus
band.

our tire prices before 
I Uy.— Crowell’s. 40-tfc

L Frank Cates left Friday 
Joints in Oklahoma to visit

JT ____
m .  c. R. Seale left Wednesday 
jf^K 'ueson, Ariz., to visit her 

Mrs. Frankie Pilcher, and

Mrs. Lee Black spent the week 
end in Lubbock visiting relatives, j

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader1 
j spent the week end in Corsicana^ 
visiting their son, J . C. Rader, and 
family.

For your gift ami stationery 
needs, visit The Gift Shop, 521 
N. Fifth. 25-tfc

Mrs. J .  Del Johnson and daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. und Mrs. 
Bobby Walker and son of Amarillo 
spent last week end here visiting 
relatives.

Rawleigh Loyd spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Childress visit
ing his sisters, Mrs. Leta Farrell 
Pogue and Mrs. Ida Reynolds, and j 
families, and friends there.

and sons. Johnny, Amel, Joe, Tom
my and Jimmy, of Thalia visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak, Sunday evening. 

_ _ _ _ _  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing and 
I John Warren of Crowell visited 

The Baptist ladies observed the j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest Sunday 
Annie Aimstrong week of prayer'evening.

Margaret
MRS. UAX MIDDLE BROOK

•MmillMIIMIIIIIKHUIIIIIMHIIIIIIIIHIMIItHMMIIIMIIIIMIIMIMMIIIMMlWIII

nisistor radios, at $29.95 to 
and $49.95, at Crowell Ra-

Television. 22-tfc

Carl Hudson assisted in 
:‘ub Scout training course 
lemon Tuesday evening at 
Central School.

Dr. E. E. White, District Super- 
| intendent of Childress, visited in 
Crowell Sunday and attended ser
vices at the Methodist Church.

| Get your cukes, pies, candy, 
I cookies and coffee at the Bethel 
| Church bake sale Saturday, be- 
| ginning at 10 a. m. at the City 
■ Hotel.

ging practice is held at the 
Will Baptist Church each 

day night. Everyone is in-

your cakes, pies, candy, 
g- and coffee at the Bethel 
h bake sale Saturday, be- 

iig at 10 a. m. at the City

r-Telegram 8-months rate is 
0, daily and Sunday, $8.75 
without Sunday. The News 

je  glad to send in subscrip- 
for this bargain rate.

and Mr>. D. D. Hairston 
ichita Falls spent the week 

re visiting in the home of 
Hairston’s mother, Mrs. L. 

and other relatives.

and Mrs. James Brothers 
children, Jimmy ai <1 Julia 

of Shamrock were here 
*y visiting Mrs. Brothers’ 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Job Cogdcll.

Out-of-town visitors for Sunday 
morning services at the Free Will 
Baptist Church were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry White and daughter, Pat, 
of Hamlin.

Mr. und Mrs. Grady Shults and 
daughter, Lee, of Arlington have 
been here this week visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Shults, who was 
dismi ved from the hospital Tues
day following an operation. Their 
daughter, Lee, has been visiting 
the Crowell schools this week.

at the church Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor and 

daughter of ( rowell vi ited Mrs. 
Jack Roden Sunday afternoon.

Gilbert Choate of Cleburne 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Choate and Jimmie.

Mr. und Mrs. August Hummel 
visited with his inter, Mis. Mary 
Bodling, of Dumas in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz, at 
Lockett Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Mured Messer 
and Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Wells of 
Illinois were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs. L. H. Kobcit-on.

Mi. and Mrs Anton Kubicek

Mi . Beulah Holcombe and Mrs, 
Fian liiibble \ isited Mis. G. M.

! Hikes M< nduy afternoon.
| Mis. Geneva Owens and son,
| Danny, of Vernon visited her 
| father, Dick Smith, Thursday.

M . and Mr-. Carl Roberts of 
I Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs.
! W. A. Pi ie.-t Monday.

Mr-. Jim Davis of Dallas visit- 
eel her parents, Mr. a: d Mrs. W. 
S. Carter, one day last week.

Mr. and Mi -. Woodrow William- 
f Fort Worth, Mrs. Charlie Hast--j 

!ol f r.rid daughter, Sherry, of Du
nes and Mi. and Mis. S. B. M'd-

6EKEHKL ISSURS^E
Fire, Extended Coverage, A uto and Life

SPENCER & OLIPHAWT INSl'RANCE
AGENCY

Rhone MU 1-1181
I I I I H M H I I I I I t l l l l l l l l l iiiiimimiiiiii

Eight-months rate for Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, daily and 
Sunday', is $10.50; daily without 
Sunday, $8.75. Anyone wishing 
to take advantage of this bargain 
rate can phone the Foard Countv 
News, MU4-431I. tfc.

Mr. and 
daughters, 
Faye, and 
the week e 
brother, J. 
at Denton, 
I). F. Lusc 
Bruno, and 
were accom 
Werley.

Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
Patricia and Lessloy 

M rs. S. H. Ross spent I 
nd visiting Mrs. Ross’ 
M. Welch, and family 
and her sisters, Mrs. 

ombe and Mrs. S. J .  
husband at Anna. They 
punietl by Jimmy Dean

and children of (juanah visited his dlebioik i ' Vernon visited their 
brother, Raymond Kubicek, wifi ' ni ther lust week end. 
and daughter, Susie, Sunday. i R v. and Mm. Paul Manning 

Earl O 'r spent the week end-ami >n of Crowell visited Mr. 
with Mrs. Orr in Vernon. 'and Mrs. Joe Orr Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCurley! Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers 
and children of McLean visited of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Mat
his grandmother, Mrs. W. It. Mc-|vin Phillips of Amarillo \ Cited

Bob Thomas.
Mr. and Mis. Glen Conway of 

Wichita Falls visited her unde, 
C. F. Bradford, and wife, and 
Mr. und Mm. W. F. Bradford 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Conway is 
the former ltetta Bradford.

C. R. Seale leaves today for 
San Angelo to attend a 3-day 
meeting of West Texas Utilities
Co. managers. He will go from 
there to Fort Worth to attend the! 
Rotary conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Franklin 
of Gainesville, former Crowell
rea'.ents, were visiting friends 
here Saturday and looking after 
business.

Mrs. J. II. Minniek left Mon
day by plane from Dallas for
Augusta, Ga., to visit her son, 
Jimmy, and family. She will go 
from there to Trenton, N. J ., to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. James 
Cantwell, and family and will al. o 
visit two other daughters a;.cl 
their families, Mrs. V. C. Warded' 
at Rockville Center, N. Y., and 
Mir. Alfred Schmidt in Bloom
ington, Ind.

NOTICE
nta Rosa Telephone 

perative, Inc., will sell 
the highest bidder at 

01 Main Street in Ver- 
n. Texas, on March 

I, 1959, at 11:00 A. M., 
proximateh' nine miles 

telephone poles and 
ire extending from the 
tersection of Farm to 
arket Road No. 1039 
ith the Old Paducah 
ighway to the farm of 
lien Fish.
( ’. G. Freellng, Mgr.. 
Santa Rosa Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. 
Vernon. Texas.

35-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
|anl family of Lubbock visited 
here over the week end with Mrs. 
Johnson’s mother, Mrs. Maude E. 

, Rasberry, and family.

Specials —  New Bissell Sham- 
1 poo Master Rug Cleaner Applica
tor, $9.95. Rug Shampoo, 22 oz. 

jean, $1.98. Rental, $1.00 a day. 
—Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

29-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Powell 
and son, John, of Eastland spent 
the week end here visiting Mr.

■ Powell’s mother, Mrs. J. L. Ren- 
nels.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts of 
j Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
j i»ert Thompson of Arlington and 
1 Miss Joan Roberts of Dallas were 
' w ek end guests in the home of 

Mr. Roberts’ parents. Mr. und 
Mrs. N. J .  Roberts.

Mrs. J. M. Marr was returned 
| to her home in Crowell last Thurs- 
| day afternoon from the Qunnah 
Memorial Hospital where she had

I been a patient. She is reported 
to b lecovering satisfactorily 

| from the broken hip she received 
(in a fall recently.

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL

4,MO C. F. M.
r i l l  U r H &

Complete with Pump aud Float

PLUS YOUR OLD COOLER

ROOK? AUTO SUPPLY
CROWELL. TEXAS

Cub Seoul Den 2 Meeting
D< n 2 of the Crowell Cub Scouts ‘ 

held its regular meeting at the 
home of it Den Mother, Mrs. • 
Ray Shirley on March 4. Mrs. Tom j 
Ellis and Mr.-. Chester Hold as
sisted.

“Canada, Land of the Moun- 
ties'’ is the March theme. A short 
history of Canada was read with 
paiticular emphasis on the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police. The Ca
nadian Cub Scout Promise and 
law were read and compared to 
the U. S .’s own.

As the boys’ parents voted to 
have their sons enrolled in the 
Junior Audubon Society, the dues 
were collected and the enrollment 
was sent off immediately.

The Cubs made puppet heads 
from paper mache. Then they 
had a relay race wearing “snow- 
shoes” made from cardboard.

The Den Chief, Ken Fergeson, 
led the boys in the “Living Circle” 
ceremony. Those repeating the 
promise were Billy Hord, Larry 
Ellis, Randy Simmons, Bob Shir
ley, Jo  Ray Burkett, Billy Hord 
and Dickie Statser.

Curley, Sunday
Gerald Bradford attended the 

basketball game in Denton Satur
day night.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Virgie 
Bailey in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
were dinner gue.-ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Hall, and daughter, 
Kathy Brown, und her son, Butch, 
of Vernon Sunday.

Mi', and Mrs. B. J .  Halencak 
und sons, Billy Dean and Marion 
David, of Crowell oral Mrs. Flank 
i al< ncek visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Kubicek and Susie Sun
day.

Rev. Wayne Le 
of Hereford came 
He preached at 
Church. The Bapt'si 
at the community

Mr. and Mrs. I 
mother, Mrs. Charley Ladd, of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McGinnis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended 
a birthday dinner for Mrs. Fred 
Streit at Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
T uesday.

H. C. Payne of Floydada spent 
the week end with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and 
Patty Saturday.

Bonnie Hardy of Vernon is 
spending a few days with herj 
aunt, Mrs. L. B. Robertson, andi 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Runimel, 
spent two day- last week with: 
his brother, Gilroy Hummel, and 
wife in Wellington.

Pvt. Joe Don Thompson from 
Missouri visited his wife, Patsy, 
at the home of her parents, M r.1 
and M's. Ed Mechell, la t week!
e n d

4-H Club Meeting
The *ith grade 4-H club met 

in Mrs. Grace Davis’ room with 
Joe Burkett, leader. Joe is talking 
about being a junior leader. The 
boys are talking about tin party 
Monday night. The boys aid they 
really enjoyed it. The boys are 
bowing some of the games thee 

played. Joe -avs he can get u- a 
recoil book. Then he gives u- a 
few booklets to study on.

The 4-1! bth grade boy- report
er, Freddie Wehba.

Office North Side Square

Possibility of Realignment of 
the Two Political Partins

There is speculation in Wash
ington over the po.-.-ibility of 
bringing about a real gnmi ill of 
the two political parties into lib- 

;e i i j  and ci nservative group . One 
: report says this n ight happen 
1 more rapidly than is generally 
! believed likely. L ith pa. tii - now 
contain high elected • : ii<•• ■ who 
have virtually nothing in common.

In 1957, average family income 
lit this country wa $5,000. About 
one-tenth of our 14 i■.il!i■ • r- fam
ilies had income • f $10,000 or 
more, while two-fifU. - weie in tV •

' ■: j.ilbo-SlO.OOO rang' .

r and family 
i! mii Sunday.

the Baptist 
s served lunch 
house.
thus and her

eiy of Matador• visit*
M rs\ C. W. Hi .

>Ir. and Mr:3. G.
Ou<in;.'' 'p int Sunday
vllti, Mr. and 3Il . G

Ir. and Mrs. Hay
danight Cynthia.

.t Hu'.u.du;y nig

Card of Thanks
We are truly grateful to the 

good friends who did so much for 
us during our recent sorrow. May 
we take this means of saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expressions of your friendship 
and affection.

The Cox Family.
35-ltp

ind Mrs. Fiank Montgom- 
her sister, 

unday.
W. Sikes of 

■ with his par- 
I. M. Sikes. ! 
Taniplen and 
of Lubbock 

ht with her 
1 aicj.ts, Mr. a: il Mrs. A. B. Owens.

Miss Ruby Hmith of Vernon vis- 
' ited Sunday with her brother, Tom 
Smith, and family.

H. D. Club meets Friday, March 
, 1", with Mrs. C. F. Bradford.

John Short and daughter, John
ny May, of Plainview visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Smith and family 
and attended funeral services for 
Mr. Short's sister-in-law, in (jua- 

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne. nah Monday.
Mrs. Jim Owens and Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox of 

Bledsoe visited Mrs. Sam Monkres Houston visited her sister. Mi . 
in Vernon Wednesday. i Frank Halencak. and husband

Mrs. Hugh Shuitz and Mrs. C ., while here for the funeral of his 
1T. Murphy were Vernon visitors J brother, Fred Cox, Tuesday in 
Wednesday. I Crowell.

j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended! Mrs. S. Moore and Mrs. Oscar 
a 4H calf show at Lockett Tues-| Davis of Crowell visited Mrs. G.

I day. j M. Sikes, Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. August Runimel ' Mrs. E. V. Halbert, Mr. and 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flow-j Mi s. Kenneth Halbert and Grady 
!ers and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phil-1 Halbert of Foard City attended 
lips in Vernon Sunday afternoon. I services at the Baptist Church 

I.o.an Rv bertson and son, John-1 here Sunday evening, 
iny, visited his mother, Mis. G. W. I Mrs. Esco Lowery and her niece 
Neel, at Lockett Sunday. j returned to Pampa Monday after

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Haki.eak a visit of several daws with Mr

Johann 
had been 
six g nei:

Sebastian R; 
dedicated tc

CCtJI.. — .

SHOOT
SHEET ONLY!

Sunday, March 15th, at 1 P. M. 
at the Martin Jones Farm

1 .Mile North ;md 1 Mile West of Crowell. 

PROCEEDS FOR BENEFIT OF

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
SPONSORED BY VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

Card of Thanks
May I express my sincere appre 

ciation for the many manifesta
tions of kindness that were shown 
to me during my recent illness in 
the Foard County Hospital. Truly, 
it makes one proud that he is part 
of such a wonderful Christian 
community. Sincerely,

Henry Black.
35-ltp

Card of Thanks
I.et me say thank you for all 

the cards, letters, flowers, visits, 
and to the ones who gave me 
blood, while 1 was in the (Juanah 
Memorial Hospital. May God bless 
eaeh and every one.

Mrs. J . M. Marr.
35-ltp

HECKING ACCOUNTS
Our valued customers know the importance of 

lintaining a checking account here— just one of the 
my services offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, you have 
jermanent record of payment. Deposit slips, canceled 
ecks. when properly handled, are very important at 
:ome tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and our staff is 
vays glad to have the opportunity of serving you. Be 
re to keep your money where it is safe!

4-H Club Meeting
The fifth grade 4H boys met 

in Miss Black's room at 9 a. m. 
March 10. The meeting ended 
at 10. Danny Mike Bird called 
the meeting to order and the sec
retary read the minutes of the 
last meeting. Then he turned the 
meeting over to Mr. Burkett. The 
boys talked about their projects. 
Some of the boys made reports on 
pigs, snakes, safety and on gar
dens. Some boys got books on 
gardens. They talked about steer 
judging. They had a party last 
night and danced and played 
games. The next meeting will be 
some time in April.

4-H Club Meeting
The Thalia 4H Club met Mon 

day, March 9. Gary Edens called 
the meeting to order and Mike 
Gamble read the minutes.

The boys talked about judging 
cattle.

Tm m$3mi jM&A?

i m SLr - £ -1 .fc *.•**»• 'm

Tough-built Chevy truck bulls its way 
deep into the woods for mammoth loads

S fo yq ra  B ig » m  |
•J*

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Ai

;; 4-H Club Meeting
.. The 7A and 8A 4H girls met 
• in the study hall and made cloth

ing books. They talked about the 
party on March 10 and setting 
up exhibits in honor of National 
4H week. They sang songs and 
then were dismisses!.

The first Naval Air Reservists 
to see air combat since World 
War II went into action March 
29, 1951, when air strikes were 
launched from the USS Boxer 
against North Korean forces.

This big Scries 60 Chevy bulls its way as far 
as 8 miles into the Louisiana woods, fights over 
ruts and jagged stumps .  .  .  then grinds back 
out with towering loads of logs! The Sabine 
Lumber Company attests to the truck's ability 
to take it: “Chevrolet makes the best truck for 
our type of operation."
Out where a truck is known for the beating it can 
take, Chevy’s making friends fast. Truckers like the

way these toughies hold up; the way they wade 
right in, take their lumps, yet stay in shape.

Today, it's grit that Chevy’s showing the truck
ing industry. Real toughness that pays off in job- 
after-job dependability . . .  in ability to get work 
done at least expense. You can match Chevy muscle 
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty 
job and know you’ve got it beat!

Your Chevrolet dealer’s ready right now to meet 
your special work requirements. Stop by and see 
him soon.

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone MU4-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS

115 W. Commerce
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Thalia
MBS ROY SHULTZ

Mrs I-u Belle Thompson and 
Mrs. Pal? Thompson of Vernon 
spent tl week end with Mrs. 
Ma S', if j  i Roy while their son
and 1 - .1 :. Dalton, had gone on 
a fish.: g trip to Del Rio.

Maggie Capps -pent Friday
ngnt itn her son, Duane Capps.
and family of Verran.

Mrs. Ada Bayne received word 
from h< i.-.jghter, Mrs. Loris 
Lindsey, f Li Centro, Cal.f.. that 
'he had received news of a grand- 
da ighter, I. is Layr.e. The baoy 
is the daughter of John Lindsey, 
son of Mrs. Lindsey.

Mr. a i M - Marion Gentry of 
Cr we.i is:t< d Mr and Mrs. Foy 
McRae b- lay.

Mr . Mrs. Buster Roberts
:i d d̂  . a: -1 her ni ther, Mrs.
Jessie Kaa. ai. of F -nnimore, 
\V s.. . ft Wednesday after spend-
irtr s> erai day- te ie  with his 
mother. '. E H. Roberts. They 
iv • o,. way of Anzor.a.

ar.d Mrs. \v. B Fitzgerald.
Mrs. T H. Matthews underwent

surgery last week in a Vernon 
h spital. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble 

d Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tucker 
visited her Sunday.

Wa.ter Long and Edgar Long
f Crowell vi- ted Mr. and Mrs

Buster Jones and
dsnnth visited Mr.

sC  . la..-.
. Eudale Oilier ar.d 
- *h '  V ek af-

everal days in Am- 
their .' i. a d fam- 
Oiivers.
. Fampa ar.d Mr. 
or ever of Crowell 

e ,d with Mrs. Flora
otie."

Tarv r and Mrs
ten Thursday with 
Dei an May and

Buster R berts of Fennimore. 
W and Mrs. Clairene Crothers 
md .hiidre: n the h me of Mr*.

. E. II. Roberts Tuesday.
Mi. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom and 

Frank 'pent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Wisdom and chil
dren of Lawton. Okla.

Mrs Maggie Capps accompanied 
Mrs. Beile Thompson and Mrs. 
Jea: Thompson of Vernon on a 
•rip to th. wildlife refuge at Law- 
ti.-n. Ok.a., one day last week.

Fred Main is confined to the 
Foard County H.'spitai with a 
hri ken collar bone he received in 
,i fail at his h 'me.

Mr*. Foy McRae and Patsy Mc
Rae vis.ted Raymond Werley in a 
Verr. r. h  -pita! M. day Mr. W.r- 
1-;, i .ceived serious burns in an 

xp! •! r. at r.is vme Monday.
. Ma.,' * Carp* .pent Sat

e d  ay i t with r.er -ister. Mrs. 
Z. S. Mason. of Vernon.

Mr and Mis. Sam Hail arm 
Cari of Lawton, Okla.. visited 
Sunday with her gra • : mother. 
Mr*. \V. G. Chapman.

Mr and Mrs. Bill. Bh-rt f Burk- 
tt • Thur-da • with Mrs. 

FI" . Sr. rt.
I Mi H. \V. Gray spent several 
•lays . Hereford last week with.

. r r.. N r' air, ai : family The

friend, all of Sundown, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mr*. Oran
Ford.

Out of town visitors at the 
Church of Christ Sunday were 
Otis Tole of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Holland of Fort Worth. 
Mi. and Mrs. Don Holland of 
Lubbock. Mrs. A K Edens and 
son.*, Murl and Wilbur, all of Ver
non. Mrs. Letha Cain of Weather
ford. Mr. and Mrs, Paschall and 
son, Don, of Lockett, Mis. Jean 
Thompson and Mrs. Grace Mason, 
all of Vernon.

Mrs. Foy McRae, Patsy McRae 
and Mrs. Marion Gentry of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
P>r"adus and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Broadus Jr . ar.d family, 
all of Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Shultz made 
a bus ness trip to Dalla* Tuesday.

P I is Shultz and Ruth Ellen 
Short went to Denton Friday to 
play in the regional basketball 
play-off*

Sir and Mrs. Alien Shultz. N'an
Sue ar.d Jo Ann. attended the re- 
. ionai basket- ail play-offs at Den
ton Saturday. They also visited 
L>a' <i H-: iey ar.d Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Matthews, of Denton, and 
Mr. >• tz’s -. Mr. ai d Mrs
James Hurst . f Lewisville.

Rep. Heatly Speaks 
to University of 
Texas Students

Austin— Rep. W. S. Heatly ap
peared on a 30-minute un-rehears- 
ed television program, "Meet the 
Press." here Monday night and 
Tuesday spoke to University of 
Texas students at Campus Guild.

At the University, he discussed

Week end . - J e s t -  f Mr. and 
M-s. Charles Bursey were her pnr- 

Mi and Mrs. E L. Black- 
well. of Piair.view.

Bur- r. Tavlor of Lubbock was

greeting friends in Thalia Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cr sp. of Northside Sunday.

Mr. aid Mrs. Fred Bo mar of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer McBeath Sunday. The Bo- 
mars, accompanied by Mi's. Bon
nie Bell, visited Mr. and Mrs. Cobb 
a d Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of the 
Five-in-One community.

Mrs. Carolyn Haney Leutwyler 
and ch Idren, Vic. Rio and David, 
vs ted the G. A. Shu'.tzes ai d Ho> 
Shultz Friday.

M: and Mrs. L. A. Robert* of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with Mrs. 
F.. H. Roberts.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Matthew - 
of Ala- eg -rd". N. M.. are visit-, 
ir.g his father. T. H. Matthews, 
and Mrs. Matthews, who is in a 
Vernon hospital.

the possibility of a tuition hike 
which has been causing quite a 
hit of uproar on the University 
campus, stating that he does not 
believe a bill to raise tuition will 
pass the Legislature this week.

"I  know of no bill to raise tui
tion that has been introduced,” 
he emphasized.

Mr. Heatly said that “ if we 
compare teachers’ salaries in high
er education with teachers' sal
aries in other states, we should 
also compare tuition. Texas ranks 
43rd in the nation on tuition.

He pointed out that he is com
mitted against both a sales tax 
and a state income tax, predicting 
that most funds to take care of 
the deficit will be raised by re
vamping the omnibus sales tax.

“Texa-s is doing a masterful job 
on higher education,” he told the 
students. “We have fine colleges 
and universities and still keep 
costs down for students.”

Or. television Monday, Mr. Heat
ly noted that higher education has 
asked for the biggest budget in
crease. but hospitals and special 
-chools may be mure deserving of 
the b;gge*t increases, percentage
wise. This i* the general feeling, 
he thinks, of the appropriations 
committee.

State higher education, includ
ing med . ul -vh”ols, has asked for 
some $'.*0 million, he said.

Also, there was introduced a

tax bill which would raise the tax 
on beer from 14.30 per barrel to 
$10 per barrel, which would bring 
it to the level of the tax in Okla
homa. This would amount to 3 
cents per bottle.

"Each time the beer tax is in
creased 1 cent per bottle, it would 
net the state some $32 million 
biennially," he said.

It appears that with the deficit, 
plus normal growth and improve
ment, plus normal increase, p!uz 
the difference between present ap
propriations and biennial income, 
tax bill may run to $200 million, 
Mr. Heatly added.

Difficult for Senator to 
Move to White House

Editor Ralph McGil of The 
lanta Constitution writes: "j.  ̂
very difficult for a senator ! 
move from the Senate to the yyj 
House. In all history, ,,n|y ,'jj 
Warren Harding, has made 
Vice presidents have a diffij 
time too. Only one has made i 
direct transfer— Van Buren.

“Governors have the he4 
chance. Especially one who js J  
of the controversial national 
sues.”

Fewer Births La&t Year
According to the American Med

ical Association New.-, there were ( 
3,505,000 births in this country, 
during the first ten months of last 
year— 1.3 per cent fewer than 
in the same months of 1057. There | 
were 1,203,000 marriages — also 
slightly less than in the corre-, 
spot.ding 1057 period.

RADIO REPAIR 
M arion Crowell
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. Fire, Automobile. Farm er’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone Ml’ 1-3161— Residence Phone GR4-2311
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6 oz. Jar
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^  Quality NEATS *
BACON Sweet Rasher

Ih.

PLU M  JAM BAM \ RED
20 oz. Glass 3  for s J ,
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M  !S THE TIME
to Buy Your

L l i f i

m  S, for 3 3 s

STEAK*1Broil or 
h r\. lb.

ELLIS T A M A L E S ,.;-3 for9Qc

FRYERS Grade A Fresh 
Dressed, lb.

MIS iw. ? EA S »ic i«2 f«2 5 '
PUMPKINsr 6 “ 6 3

TOMATOES VINE PINK
II.. _________

RADISHES Florida Cello Bag. Each

WHITE SWAN 
BAKU. FT 2  for 5 3  BANANAS G O L D E N  Y E L L O W

Pound . .  . .  __ 1 2 ' c
SHORTENING ... Sib.canggc
S U G A R ' ^ 1 10 lb. Bag 9 9 (

; % CATSUPWAPCO 
7 FOR

POTATOES RTS's E T  
10 Pound Bag

CATFISH FRINGT»
1 Pound Package

SHRIMP KEITH S BREADED
lo oz. Package . .

You can now get this 4 ,3 5 0  Cu. Ft.

Quick lo o ! Air Conditioner
FO R O N LY

S 9 9 . 5 0
W e also have other makes and sizes at

BARGAIN PRICES

b
Yo1 1  f i o v e

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Home of Complete Building Service 

CR O W ELL. T EX A S

f t  MCCLAIN’S

1 .  On Your Food Bill

S A V E
2 ,  Shopping Time

©

3 *  Meal Planning 
Time

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

BRUSSELS
SPROUTS
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1 9 c a
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For Sale
—One boar h<>g.—Jim 

111 ‘ ,15-1 tp

S \TTk — Baled Heitira and 
, H. I*. Gillespie.

34-3tp

v’NOW’S FOR SALE —  George 
luvn. - blocks south and one
i'k

LOST bright carpet colors . . re
store them with Blue Lustre car
pet and upholstery cleaner. __ \V.
R. Womack. 35-ltc

Notices

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mrs. Johnie Mutus and children 
visited her brother, Robert Motl,

2 blocks sourn tutu one RUBBER STAMPS — Thc^iffW  a,w* lamil> ol Hmuarton Friday. 
w,„t_of court house. J4-2tp supply t>{ M ,. and Mr,. Ward Kuehn left

__ 8- ! can Kvt you any kind of rubber Friday for un extended trip to
stamp you may need. Try us for South Texas. They will visit I)r.i: < U.E OR TRADE

,| Duroc bear, pure bred. 
Ross. 35-2tpllenry

ad-l,, s\l,K— My home and
five lots at 729 Eust Cal- 

— Mrs. Ben Greening 
34-3tpI

—  DeeptL SALE
U fixtures, neon sign 
Lat, ,—J. E. Eddy.

freeze and 
3 red 
:55-ltp

quick service. 38

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
t S  _7l  Stated meeti n g on 

Thur.-day after second 
Mond ay  in  e a c h

M___ / month.
March 12, 7 :00 p. m. 

CECIL CARROLL, H. P.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

L  e  V I L' __Our home in Crow-
9 m',. and Mrs. H E. Thomson.

m l 1-3214 for appointment.
W 32-tfc_____________
k,, 8ALE —  Black and white 
’ Vl bov’s sport coat, size 12 , (
I mi Mrs. Matlin Thompson. 1 v April 14. H p. m.

34-2tc | Members please tuke notice.
' | welcome ail

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 

SLc night of each month. Next

About Your
HEALTH

A weekly public service feetwre fre«th# Tetct Stole Deportment el Health. HENRY A H O LLE, »  0
Commissioner of Health

wood recently. I of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash
Several from this community ' and M is Gallic Cash were Mr. and 

attended the Variety in Review Mi . R. A. Bradley ui d family of 
n Crowell Friday night. A number I Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 

of children from this community Moore and family of Quanah und 
| were in the band program. [Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cash and son
I Mrs. J . E. Stover accompanied j °f Truscott.

meeting will he 
April 14, 8 p.

We

Vp ^\l,E—Used GE automatic! 
'u,i 2 years old. *50.09. —

I. Bud llalsell. ph. GR 1-2398.1 
:i5-3tc

visitors.
VERA THOM \S, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

lish
15 hens and 

,00 takes all.— Ed Dunn 
35-1 tp

bati-
THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M, Stated Meeting

t>R SALE -Corine K , ooster*g. I Saturday ri/ht. March 21. 7 p. m. ,|ay.
“  ̂ Members urgently requested

V ' to attend. Visitors

and Mrs. Adams in Abilene and 
Angelo Strgos in Sun Angelo, also 
his aunt and family in Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Skelton 
and children of Olton visited his 

istei, Mr,. K. Swan, and fam
ily during the week end.

Mi. and Mrs. Louis Pyle ami 
children of Floydada spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
L. H. Hammonds, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farrar of 
Olton visited his cousin, S. B. 
Farrar, and family over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, 
accompanied by Mrs. J&nis Whit
ten and sons of Vernon, spent 
the week end with the Whitten's 
daughter, Mrs. At lie Cato, and 
family of Fort Worth.

Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Tele of 
i hiilicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Tommie Locke, and daughter Sun

a group of homemaking girls to [ 
Stephenvilie during the week end 
in which they attended a meet
ing. '1 he girls were from the; 
ehool in Knox County where Mr . 

Stover teaches.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones have | 

returned home from a visit with 
their daughter, Mr . Ted Wi-dom, ! 
and family in Abernathy.

streams, livers and' Mi.-s L.nda Cuddell spent the 
,f water. Cifes with- week end in Munday visiting her

the abatement of

Mr. und Mrs. Otis Cash of Knox 
City .-pent Sunday visiting her 
i ter, Mrs. J . ( Black, a d hus

band.
R v. Honter Stephens :r d fath- 

r, Be , spent one day last week 
in W chita Falls where he helped 
conduct funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. B. !.. Bate spent 
Sunday in Quanuh visiting Mr. 
and Mi- B. M. Burch.

Mr. and Me- Shi■ * .• Miller and

Texas is fortunate us fur as signed to aid 
stream and river pollution is con- pollution in
coi ned compared to many other i other bodies __ _____ __________
"tat -i, but there i- till room fo r ' out adequate sewage treatment brother, Walter ( atl.iell, and lam- family liou.-tu ; wa-e.
much improvement of sewage] fa iiities should take steps to Dy. e: <1 v i'.i.i, h aunt. Mr- Irene
treatment facilities. j avoid d iseh arg iip artia lly  treat- Waiter Farris ( adib-li Jr. of (, rrald.

To encourage cities to improve j «d owage into iticams and rivers. Monday spent the wi k end visit- L i., ( ogdel! ami •: of ( ios-
their sewage treatment facilities, in i.,r,a »k,..(. to „nnli. ’ i,lK hl grandparent.-, Mr. and byton -pent Suntla vi-iting Mr.
Federal funds are available under cants for Federal fund aid. Sixteen M,£  Fa" i *  GaddelII. m M .H o race  Havni*- and
Section 6 ot Public Ij »w 600 to ! 0f cjtjes NVL,r). accepted. All Rev- A- (*. Abbott of Eleetra daughter, Mr,. Mary Hunan, aid

>v[ j.-__steel windmill tow-
,,,1; mid steel tower, all in! 
, ndition. One mile east of j 

school.— L. F. Ward. 
35-ltp

to
welcome. 

JAKE WISDOM

always

W M.

Crowell Uehekah Lodge

-id

------ :—
t,i; , \ i .e — Used sheet
| r, windows ut,d <L»■ *r .
| T L u m ber Mart, phone 22891, 
V , , Texa-. We deliver.

36-tfc
)R SALE— Chain length fence.

while low prices. Sold on 
uthly basis or cash. First pay- 
nt 30 days after fence is in- 

,;;,d. Call Mrs. J . W. Beaty at 
iunah. phone M 03-2i37.

32-4tp

iv

For Rent
i: RENT — Furnished apart- 

pnt.—Jack Seale. 35-ltc
Lj; RENT —  Furnished apart- 
i-nts and bedrooms.— W. R. Fer- 

:ui, 603 N. 2nd. 33-tfc

Mrs. Monroe Karcher and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hase- 

I loff, were Wichita Fidls visitors 
! Thursday.

Mrs. Herman Thomson, who 
I has ' on i'l in a Vernon hospital, 

nui Y ! Je second and |ja ,(,( brought to the home »f 
f month |ra, p„ ,

at I OOF Hall at 7:30 <(in
p. m. All members ^jr aIuj îrs> (-ar| ghuBz an,|
uig' il to attend, and ..Lihlt-ea of Giand Praiiie visited

s,VI v■ v -Y v < Cx•m - ! his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. DaveMAN M M  i, N. uCLETA 
MARGARET CURTIS, See.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

vjkp April 13, 7:30 p. m.
' ^  Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CLYDE JAMES, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER, Sec.

parents,
| Shultz, and her brother, Raymond 
I W erley, in a Vernon hospital, over 
j the week end.

A number from this community 
attended funeral services for Mr. 
Janru at Vernon Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jerry 
spent the week end 
mother, Mrs. Josie Griffith

construct outfall lines and sewage 
treatment works. The Texa- State 
Department of Health is the ad
ministering agency in Texas.

Interested cities must submit 
their applications for Federal 
funds by May 1, 1959. Applicants 
are giadid one against the other 
to determine priority for the Fed
eral fiscal year 1959-60. Those 
with applications already on tile 
should request reactivation before 
the deadline date, including any 
additional information.

Five major points are consider
ed when grading the citic-. They 
are: financial need of the city; 
existing facilities; existing pollu
tion problem; nuisance conditions; 
and the “readiness to go” of the 
applying city.

During the past three years 
about 100 cities hav, made appli
cation for the funds which arc j 
limited to 30 per cent of the cost 
up to a S2 "»0,000 maximum. The | 
amount available has totaled about 
1.7 million dollars for each year.

However, the President’s pro
posed budget ha, cut the total ap
propriation to $20 million. Texas' 
share would be $685,430.

of the others could have 
but that was the limit

preached the morning service at -on.. i im t u t  i n t i  l i : i - i i i i i i u i i i K  a t
* e ' l-'1 i 11 j the Christian Church here Sun- of h ederal day. 

Lt. and Mrs. James Clyde TELL AN 8-YEAR-OLDfunds available.
The readiness to go will be high1 „ , , , . ,, ,

on the list of qualifications for 1 Br°wnJ nlf  and,  daughter, Barbara. You ran always tell an eight- 
the limited funds available in 1959- j ™ ! duho? Y fru nY horY‘-I â<JJ’ ^  F ^ o l d .  but you u-ually have to 
60. Ttiis includes available site,
approved plans, and the financial 
ability to finish the program as 
planned.

Additional information may be 
had from the Division of Water 
Pollution Control, State Health 
Department, Austin. (This is a 
weekly feature of the Health Edu
cation Division, Texas State De
partment of Health.)

where he has been stationed. He; tell hint twice.— Changing Times.
is out of service and w.ll Visit his 1 -------------- ----------------------
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. — — — ■—  ■■ ■ -  — "■■■"■»
Browning, here, and her purents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney, in 
Crowell. They have not announced 
their plans.

Mrs. Farris Caddell and Linda 
spent Friday in Knox City work
ing on their home. They plan to 
move there when school is out.

Week end guest* in the home

K EEP THIS AD!
Over 2*>,000 A rth r i t ic  sind R h e u 

m atic  S u fferers  have taken this  
Mullein** since it baa been on the  
M a rk e t . It is inexpensive, can be 

he home,  fr >r free  in fo r 
mation uive nam e ami address  to  
P. O. Kox « 2 6 ,  Hot S y r in x * ,  A r k .

Truscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWN1NG

Sam Builion of Plainview spent 
1 awhile Saturday visiting in the 
, home of his parents, Mr. and M rs.! 
jjohn Bullion, and brother, Paul, 
‘ and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bullion and ' 
This^son’ Rvth Russell, of Ralls spent

represents a 60 per cent reduction i •while Sunday visiting his parents, j 
from the available money which ^ r- ar,J  Mrs. John Bullion, and j
ha- been allocated to Texas for: brother, Paul, and family. His
each of the past three years. j father is ill. I

The program is primarily de- ar|J  Edmond I omanek |
-ta n d  sons, Michael and Joe. are

son of Dallas. Mrs. Tole also had j day
a medical check-up.

L. Z. Tole of Dallas spent the
Mr.

visiting her I lene in the home of their mother, visiting her parents in Illinois, 
iriffith, and I Mrs. F. A. Streit, of Lockett Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Bullion j

and sons of Ode sa spent Saturday j

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third! week end with his parents,

^  Tuesday in each month and Mrs. Sam Tole.
®  M  at American Legion Johnnie Joe Matus accompanied 

hall at 7:30 p. m. his uncle. Charlie Matus, of Wich-

| KEN T — Furnished garage
lortment.—O. W. Davenport. 

35- tfc

i R RENT Mod> rn ....... - and
I i ’«, 624 W.
ui inerce, ph. MU 4-2U01 tfc

W anted
VNTED I' od 5-row stalk cut-

I

business O pportunities
1A* it i* impossible for us to 
theck the reliability of every «d- 
riTtiser in this section, we 
pronely suggest that you thor
oughly investigate every propo- 
ition requiring a deposit, or 

expenditure of money, as a ba- 
1 f o r  securing a business or 

employment.— The Foard Coun
ty N e w s . )

EI> MANARD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans of Foreign Wars

‘S L3

ita Falls, to Albuquerque, N. M., 
on a busine.-s trip over the week
end.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leon Taylor vis
ited in Quanah Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward vis- 
Meets every 1st and ited their son, Louis Ward, and 
3rd Thursday e v e n - 1 family of Wichita Falls Saturday, 
ing- at 7:30 o’clock Emma Sehroeder of Vernon vis-

Mr. and M rs. Johnie Matus a t- ' night visiting his parents, Mr. 
tended the KJT and KJZT meet- and Mrs. John Bullion, and other 
ir.gs in Vernon Sunday. relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher Mrs> Lottie Whitaker of Clovis, 
returned last week from a week fj. m „ and Mrs. M. V. Chowning 
end visit in Stephenvilie and Co- un(j Mary K. of Truscott spent 
manche. Monday in Vernon visiting Mr.

Billy Doyle Shultz has accepted an<j Mrs. \V. T. Blevins, 
a position in Wichita Falls and, Mis, e„ Gena ,<ee Adcock. Marv 1
started to work Monday ■ Ann Brown and Miss Charlotte

Pete Matthews visited hi

in th e  
Building.

Veterans

%
RAY ILSKN'G, Commander. 
MARTIN JONES. Q. M.

Election Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF FOARD, 

ic iT Y  OF CROWELL.
, \ , t *  v  | m  r u n  n o i  h i , . » n .  n u u  . ' u » .

NOTICE 18 Donald Holland of Crowell and
Jimmy Holland of Lubbock all

ited her brother, Ewald Schroe- 
der, and Mrs. Sehroeder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 

|ard Mrs. Henry Bice, during the 
week end.

Mr. und Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
and children of Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.

] that an election will be held at the 
City Hall, in the City of Crowell, 

'Foard County, Texas, on the 7th 
| day of April. A. D. 1959, the .-ante 
' being th*' First 1 uesday in said

visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Holland, and family over 
the week end.

uncle, James Adkins, and family 
of Arlington over the week end, 
and he its" attended the basket
ball tournament in Denton.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and tw • chil- 
dien visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
B. F. Cerveny, ar.d family of 
Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Emmett Powell of Eastland vis
ited with Leo Kidwell awhile Sun
day afternoon.

Virginia Hudgens accompanied 
a group of FHA girls and their 
sponsor, Mrs. Doyle Kenner, to 
Stephenvilie over the week end.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out of Hereford, spent the week 
end with his family and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBe&th 
visited her father, Luther Mar-

Sledge accompanied the Crowell 
High School stage band to Brown-

NOTICE TO FAR
See the

Farmers Co-Cp, Elevator Ass n.
for

P. G. C. FEEDS
FOR A LL LIV ESTO CK

CERTIFIED PLANTING SEED
Phone MU 4-2251

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kubicekllow of Foard City Sunday after-
! month, for th*' purpose of electing l j  f u n l j]v  visited her sister, Mrs. noon.. . 1 i \ ! I f,,|i w'lU • * . . . .  _ —. ..  I

Tb ah..mu City, Okla. 35-ltp

Trespass Notices
O T K E S P A S S lN li  • (  any kin«l or  tra sh  

I .  on J o h n  S. Kay lan«L Mrs
Kay._________ __________________

f N O T IC E No hunt
. * r ires pa sinn any kind allowed 

;tny land owned or  leased by me.
H Johnson. ___ fc.

^ t ' l lC fc  No hunting ,  fishing or  tre>-  
' nf nHy kind allowed on any of

ny land. T re sp a s se rs  will be prosecu ted.
I) m Self*___ ________ 10 • •l *

| i N O TICE No • re  p a ssin g  of
ny kind allowed on my IbtpI 111 tfc* 

f i unity.- Mr K. T .  Owein-
M-1-5H pd._________________

| . l lN <, . r i re  i -  •> r
i * it y kind allowed on any land owned 

| r le by <\ S. W ish on .  pd. 6-SH 
~n7.‘ hunting ,  f ishing  «*r t res - 

*a ii . nf any kind allowed on my land. 
I ;rd l ln l A fi l ,________________________ tfc
) TKK SPA SSIN G  - P o s i t i v e l y  no  hu’n t -  

P - i -I s.ir on any <d my hit l. 1’**«•*- 
will be p ro secu ted .— Leslie Me-  

t f c

elections*
Every qualified person who ha.< 

attained the age of twenty-one 
(2 1 ) years and who has resided 
within’ the limits of said City for 
six months next preceding the date

spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Grover Moore, and 
family.

Mrs. R. N. Swan is ill in a Ver- Bowers.

Mr. and Mis. Delmar McBeath 
visited F. \V. Butler in a Vernon 
hospital Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan and 
hoys visited her mother, Mrs. D. 
H. Skelton, of Vernon Sunday.

Charlotte Sledge of Truscott 
spent Tuesday night with Janie

An Automatic

ELECTRIC RANGE
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Burkhart 

and girls spent the week end with 
their son and brother, Frankie

non hospital.
....................... —  , .. . , ,  Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick
of said election, and is a qualified | and family visited her sister, Mrs.
voter under the laws of the State p | gf h0ppa> an,i family of Abi- Burkhart, of Stephenvilie. 
of Texas shall be entitled to vote ,
at -aid election.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said City, this the 18tv.
Jay of February, A. D. 1959.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY,
Mayor,
City of Crowell, Texas.

ATTEST:
FERN MeKOW'N.
City Secretary.

(SEAL) 33-4tc 1

TUKSPASSlN ft N<> hunting or  t re s -  
;n.g of any kind allowed on the land • .1 M 11

Kfc’.Sl ASS N O T I C E  No hunting  or  fish-  
: or t n ’spassing  of  any kind allowed 
any land owned or leased by me,-  

[Merl Kinoaid. pd.
<H K’ K TO 1'TIIHiIC Any non-membora  
mght fishing in the Spring  I.nke Coun

try Club will be prosecuted to  the  fullest 
[extent of the law. This  lake is for  m em -  

rs only and others  will please s ta y  
it. Hoard of D irecto rs .  t fc

I NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass- 
ling of any kind allowed on any 
I land owned, rented or leased by 
lino.— M. L. Hughston. 21-52tc

Bakery Union Proves Unions 
Can Trample Corruption

“ A tremendous testimonial to 
the vigor, honesty and democratic 
traditions of American trade union
ists was presented to the nation 
at Atlantic City . . .  at the first 
constitutional convention of the 
American Bakery and < onfection- 
ery Workers Union . . .

“The ABC convention has prov
ed resoundingly that given a free, 
democratic atmosphere, workers 
will trample down corruption and 
racketeering and eliminate the 
traces of it remaining in the trade 
union movement.” — Bellingham, 
Wash., Labor News.

WANT TO BUY 
OLD JE E P  

RALPH McCOY 
Box 19, Crowell

HIGHER PAY FOR TEACHERS

According to a late Trendex 
News Poll, American parents be-1 
Hove higher pay for teachers is I 
more important than improved; 
buildings and facilities.

All things come to those who I 
wait— on themselves.

HMVEST SUPPLIES
•  Binder Repair Parts.

•  Binder and Baler Twine.
© Baler Wire.

New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Grain Drills
New Hay Baler

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox C ity , Texas

Makes every cooking occasion a treat

Whether it's a party lunch or a full-course dinner, a flame’ess Electric Range 
performs perfectly at the push of a .button. i*r turn of a switch. That s 
because Electric heat is accurately controlleJ to cnel old-f..*nicned 
pot-watching and cooking failures.

There’s a precise temperature —  automatically maintained —  for all 
your cooling and baking operations. There's no flame to adjust — - * t 
no guess work, ever.

You'll be surprised, too. at the extra hours of leisure you'll cnioy 
with Electric cooking. Jjst imagine a complete dinner cooked wi e > x 
are away from home! That's right. . .  prepare a complete meal —  pia.c it 
in the well-insulated oven, set the automatic controls, and > o're free 
for the rest of the day —  without worry. W hen you return ho- a , dinner 
awaits sou piping hot. completely cooked 1 lcctrically.

But you'll never really know just how wonderfully con. nient 
automatic Electric cooking can be until you've tried it for yourse : So why 
wait' Do it now —  and begin Lising Better . . .  Electrically.

M a k e s  e v e ry  c o o k in g  o c c a s i o n  a  treat

FOR LESS THAN

. . . t h #  overage WTU family 
can cook a  complete m eal 
the modern electric way . . 
and en jo y  the d e a n lin e t*  
and convenience of Electric 
L iv in g . C h a n g e  n e w  to 
flectric Cooking.

SEE YOU* ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER

F r ig id a i re  b r in g s  you . . .

WORLD’S FIRST
PULL* N CLEAN 

OVEN
HERE’S C O O K IN G  W ITHOUT  
SLAVING! No kneeling, no back
breaking drudgery to dean this 
oven! It pulls right out for easy 
cleaning! Plus —  cooking fea
tures only Frigidaire offers!

Wcsi levts Utilities
C o m p a n y '' 4

S C c t n c e x t t f  c o s f s  s o  l i t t l e  —  y o u  c o n  a f f o r d  t o  u s e  l o f s  o f  i f T



. , . that make* the Washington farm | ft— THE FOARD CONNTY NEWS
-ome had declined by one-third |communism. I, . nr th.. liveliest in many —__________-— ---------------------------Those who disagree with him Another third of it is spent for | battle one of the liveliest in many
rite USD A «gures to show that such things as school lunches dis- y e a r s . _____________
he averag f farm income is It .- ' v hution of fo >d to ne« .ly people

• at half , • that . f the average i: ties, f. re.-t pre- o vation, meat Adelphiiin t  lUD
factory worker, and that the av- i: spection, soil conservation, and 
erage city worker can buy 50 per -ularies of some 80,000 l  SDA em

Crowell, Teams, March 12,

cent more food now with pay for ployees. 
hour’s work than he could in 1R40. If farm prices hail gone up

The Adelphian Club met Wed
nesday, March 4, at the club house. 
The business was conducted by

They also use USDA figures (instead of going down by JO
winto -how that only a fraction of per cent) by as much as the cost 

the $7.5 billion in "farm program of things farmers buy since 195-,
_ sts" actually is received by farm- 1 S. c nsumers would he paying leader for the 

i ers. A third of that 
■ of f od and fiber

M ortal)  Sm ith l ie  ward th F aid Cn> F >me Demon- ly ration- whi arc helping us fight

the president, Miss Dorothy Er-

Mrs. W. R. Johnson was the 
afternoon with

art and she showed several of her 
paintings. Mike Milliard played sev
eral favorite popular selections on 
the piano. Jo  Wynn Lkern played
three of her favorite religious 
songs. Mrs. DuWayne Elliott gave 
an interesting article on ‘‘The 
Power of a Woman.”

The hostess, Miss Martha Ret-

as leader and Mrs. Virgil J (,̂ r 
as hostess.

WILL CUTS SABLE WRap

tig. served refreshments to the recently.

London, England —  Mrs. j, 
Abrahams bequeathed one halfl 
her sable wrap to each of her ' 
daughters, in a will made Pui

Miss Jan a  B lack and 
M organ Sm ith H ew 
M arrv in Lubbock

l oard City H. D. Club
group.

di. :gh' 
Howa:

Howard
Houston

The
Lubbocl

tration dub met Tuesday, March 
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. E. V. Hal

bert, vice president, in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black an- Mrs. Bonnie June- opened the 

marriage of their nu,eting with the “Lord’s Prayer" 
l, ti Morgan Smith uprated jn unison.
Lubbock. Tbe groom yj! s Myrtle Callaway had the 

Ir and Mrs. M. S. o l t , u  ̂ exercise . S' i read "Lord, 
Me Derated Drive. Make Me a Channel of Thy 

Peace" and “I’d rather one should 
were solemnized in walk beside me than merely show 
February 18th. t';e way." Roll call wa- answered 

ave established re -  by each member on "how we can 
n'lLtth Street, Lu'a- help our 4H gills." Minutes were 
they are attending read and approved.

Mr-. Bonnie Johnson was elect-
___ __________ i <1 vice president for federation.

~  __ ... , Mrs. Fred Traweek gave council
G arnik*' ille H. 1). t  tub ,

Mrs. Mary Brown, H. D. agent, 
gave a talk and passed out liter
ature on women’s property rights. 

Mrs. Callaway served cold 
as answered with: drink- to 6 members and Mrs. 
help our 4H girls.” Brown.
e previous m e e t i n g _________________
approved and M.-.

, c • i re Thalia H. I). Club

it cost goes for at least $10 billion a ><ar more “Originality Among Clubwomen 
fibers to friend- f •' their food and clothing. as her subject. Mr-. W B., ly -  Mareh
helping u- fight It is this difference of opinion singer gave an interesting talk on

club adjourned to meet 
18 with Mrs. Bill McClain

"Mother always wanted uil 
have equal shares of everyth* 
commented one of the daught*

T

S P E C I A L S Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

W IN -YO U  —  3 0 3  Cans

Th

h‘

ville Home Demcn- 
ct March 6 in the 

Bus'ct Cate>.

•how

AA P P L E  S A U C E  7 c a n s $ l «
C R E S T
li
W 9  ifll

Arkansas Pac — 3 0 3  CansGREEK B35SS 7 FOR s 1
1

Mit*. B.

wntt

>.*• VfB, rxg&Vix, iVc 
arid informative 

'Legal Discrinnca- 
Woraen in Texas." 
here is no longer 

women to be pen- 
that weic written 

'1 buSiTV dil - - »» »
r women should be and encourage our 1H Clubs."
r into 1 HI H

Club.- ■ f the county will have 
"Rally Day" the third week in 
March. A meeting place will be 
decided on later.

Mr-. Mary Brown, Agent, 
. hmenta brought the program f r the af- 
ai.d Mrs. ternoon “Property Rights of Wo-

Thalia H m Dt-nii nitration 
. iet Thursday, March 5, at 
lub house w.th Mis. T. R. _ 
Sr. as hostess. ^

Whitman gave sev- 
ver poems for the opening 
. SlxUe.. members an-wer- 

Eqial «*d roi: call on "h w we can help

P iltO S  4 lb. bag 45
M E A D ’S  FO IL  P A C

art- . Xli.7> IfiWp
linst wo- 
iut a flag j  P O T A T O  S H F S  Reg. 29cSize 2 ( o r 3 5 <

?tU  V E G E T A B L E S
Golden Yellow lb.

BANANAS 12H
TEXAS

Cabbage lb. S'l
Fresh Florida Cello Bagl

RADISHES Si
Bag Idaho Russet 10 lb. Bag

P O T A T O E S  3 0
mb

The

J-iomcm .tut:V ( Meeting
Ea

rs iss of the 
ch met Tuesday 
in the home of 
Traweek for its 
Bernice Thorop-

Mr I.

decided t-> have a pre
sale on the morning 

; at the club house. 
Fhultz drew the host-

Mi
ink-

and P e a c h e s
Yellow Virginia Freestone  

in H eavy Syrup  

Large 2.\ Cans 4 for $1
T H I S  W E E K | |

-I ii  Washington

•her

Dp

W ith

Clinton Dovi
u

V s- p •a t. ;.i y
N Underwood's Boneless Beeft u W el ■

Arc no; 
Garre' 
Fande

- vi M .sda 
a Lemon- 
aret Patti

ie l,at- 
- and

, Juanita 
n. Hallie

P'
You must admit.’1

Opai

Mcdicn!

Hardem

Pi

told the
nice Cirroli, L i Verne Senate Agiiculture < i n; *.te>-. 

--ice Thampsun and "that vr attempts at price fix
ing have failed, ai d that attempts 
to control production have fail-

society M eets "Why,” he asked, “c nt.nue a
. Cottle, Foard. Mot- prograi^ that i- bankrupt?"
M di al & ci t met «• * -
F.-b 20. After a de- veai " l!1 cost ta^Pa>er' almo' t 
:i dinner tne society 

: vtleged to hear ar. 'y 
I; p. i! 11 Heatley. He

v . $7.5 billion and that ail the coun 
ha- to show f'T that is “arti

Stillwell’s Fan cy— 10 oz. Can

S T R $ W B I I R i E § 5 f o r S !

V A N IT Y  F A IR  -L a r g e  4 0 0  Size

GAL TISSUE 5 forS!l3 "  \
f ’wJ A  A  
U

3 lb. C a n . 6 9
MEAD’S, GLADIOLA, PUFFIN OR BETTY CROCKER

BISCUITS Each 1
up to date on 

now pc ding

high" prices and
farr- t'Vou~ .can

or th*. k vc*rr 
Kill or Cure

di B

[•xp<

i rid ,n;i Saturday. 
Sat '?;itini*t a t 2 :

JOHN P A Y N E  m

THE BLAZING 
FOREST

TECHNICOLOR

ners. It is 
t tnat few 1 
d to hear| 
Agriculture.

d Congress that if it | 
i.l give '• m a free hand he- will j 
art .slashing J-rioe .-upp'-rts to i 
ie point wher produotion will 
uve into u-e rather than into' 
orage, the r ■ -t f which is al- j 

a billion dollar? a year.
High pi ice support. , Benson 

iy-. are the cau-e of excessive* 
r .auction. Lfjwer price?, he a i-1 
u«s. w< uid cuu-> .ome farmers 
• quit farming and Others to re-1

7 5 c

F A IR M O N T  or CA RN A TIO N

M S I
Li V  y  a  Iju

1
2

gal 5 9 *

-  ca w  I’c nE O  Sun sPun lb- 1 7 *
G LA D IO LA  W hite, Pound, Y illow  or Devils Food

Sundav and Monday: 
Matinee Sunday at 2

jr in- i t .  'A»ry M u rp h y  in

HELL'S ISLAND
t .c h n : :  j l o r  

-mrx^  w w f 'M

P
. io, v >u!d go duwi .

Cor.gres-men wh< are opposing 
his proposal- argue that their adop-, 
t:o r would bankrupt at least a 
million farm families and drive 

.? penniless Into cities where; 
already there are almost 5 million 
unemployed.

A D Ffe renc e  o f  Opinion
Ni t everyone, and that prob

ably include? a majority of Con- 
vr'-ss, agn ; - with Sect' ’ary Ben- 
on. They p- bit out that in the

past six y« ars price- received by 
farmer- have dec ined a av-.-rage

Cake Mix 3 for 89
L IT T L E  M ISS
g r

i of 20 per cent and that farm in-j

N O T I C E
Beginnirkg Sat, March 11th, the of
fice of the Texas Natural Gas Co. 
w$ he closed all day Saturdays.

L O U  R  2 5  F’cund Bag $ J  65

39'EGGS Ungraded 
Dozen. . .

*p u te4t MEATS
F R E S H

GROUND BEEF Ik 4
CRISPRITE

BACON 1 43'
TENDER

G rade A  A rkansas

F r  y e r s  3 5 1
S U G A R  1 0  Poun(ls

Ebner’s Chuck W agon97« I BACON 2ik* t  $ 1
? Fa V !

MU4-2111 D&T FOOD WAY
DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9 :3 0 ,1 1 :15 and 4:30.

[ e ig h t h  ye

IILDII;Tivn
SEfl

lb,

CHOCK ROAST 55
lb,

L  Main Stre
L n the scene 
Activity the 
t  Mr. «,u* 
[have recentl; 
\ „■! residen 
Lv liome of 
L Brown is r 
Lti,,n. In atl<l 
I al
V  ami Dr. ai 

both of
I-,, ,,n North 

,i and eiilari 
[mcs. Over o 
pd Mrs. Joe I

a remodelir
niigram on tl 
[and Mrs. Brc 

t <i between 
r -idence and 
. Leo! ge St 
liner Crowell 

Mrs. E. Ste 
_ .cneral c 
Iful brick h( 
I f  floor spact 
linuble gurai 
1 ... on tin 
lu.-e. Large gli 
]f, :n the la 
j,,| den onto 
[ to three 

g room, 2 
m, den ant 

j  way
land carpets ’
V •. Hinder o 
[for the kiti

home is c 
aiiconditior 

lie., nt. includ 
. .; ,,r, stove 

I? A central 
I  • r the ho 
di-phone and 

• eta <
E will forth 
[ - i e of th,

pn • :’ 11
| Lamer 

and Mrs.
| y will lt» 

new home 
l F ine i coi 

Hughston I 
k-nc- at 520 
|,.d Mrs. C. 1

New Mor
t and Mrs. C 

sons, Ijirry 
moved into 

which is lo 
F  Fred Yoi 
fhouse, whicl 

s-iuare feet 
kins a larg 
en, den, uti 

ji,,ms and tw 
111:,: <■■' , -f clo- 
I  heating and 

the home 
■ 1. Will 

k: the hall, b 
room.
(ie separate 

akar woot 
Jhing cobble;

Sakar woo 
ho lower wall 

■younger boyi 
\ burlap used 

has tu-can 
fching tile an, 
|i ing.

kitchen f 
cabinet, wi 

[burners. A f 
| t the kitcht 
d s lovely anl

r. and Mrs. 
■< d to their i 
■1 -er from t 
|h of Crowell 

Kralick  
r. and Mrs. 

added a toti 
of floor spt 

kntly. They f 
Ir space in a 
V’d into two 

and ample 
h e is gained 
kneans of an 1 

wrought-iro 
file remainder 

added on to 
a comhinal 

I. The den is 1 
lammer wood. 
The home is v 
Iditioned.
)r. Kralicke a 

and stereo 
pled throught 

his extensi

)r. and M 
children 
late Mr. 

Ion.
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|ns to do 
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which a 
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past yea
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